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«ntirel]r twmmow, Tte Rown 
County Newt, alone *tth other 
home-town aewspepera 
the Uhlted stntoh apMiUly travel 
their way tmeb week to every cor- 
tier of the world.
There ta no preeent that you 
can aend a earvlcemen than the
Oon price to any place in the 
Wmid la S2 a year tor the Newa
Pvt Stafford 
Missing tn Action
Tha War Department haa offic­
ially noOfled Mra. Annie Stafford 
that
Private Jalm B. Stafford haa 1 






AT. JUNE 2S. 1944
OPA 
Mode OnSvmy Is !  Costs
A aorvey ot tend coata Inh
pleted taat weak by the Leodaftmi 
DIatriet Offlee ot OPA. The 
vey ooveied the coat of thirty 
ataple food ttema U JCay. 1943. as 
ennvared to May. 1M4. and la a 
part of a dlB^-wide aurvey. 1 
The reaulta of the aurvey ahM- 
I that the maloritT cf prieea 
have rentalaad find while there 
about an even 
advances and deriinea amiwiy ten 
items.
Lower prieea on bocon. butter, 
pork dioi^ aSSh tnd peanut but- 
found while advances 
on reesL flour, eat-
aop, milk and dried 
Inereeee of e half cent per pound 
OB flour waa general in spite of 
the fact that flour now ooUa at 




lerd. coffee, breed, 
ad moot canned gooda 
Slight price chengae cither up 
r dowan can be ettrihuted-to 
methods,
the whole, food prices have been 
atabltted according to Cfazia 
Moore, Aaaisteat infainsssH«n Of- 
lleer of the Lexlngtoa District





I its grand open-
store is located in the 
Caskey BnOding. Work on the in- 
atanatina of fixtores. modeling 
and of merchandise bei
beat going on tor ja^ml •
The Federated Store is a 
her of an association of 1^00 Inde-
pBidantly operatay atoiea throu^- 





Reman Ooun^ wfll not officially 
becoma local optkm «f “dry~ tarrU 
tory untfl July 3. hut the 
tion of 1^ aaie of alcoholic bev. 
eragea wm come at 
June 30.
Liquor and ben- licenses emne 
due «n that date and dealara have 
■•etitfled they would not renew 
them ter eely three days.
Tha ovarwhebt for local
option did not reeult In a contmt 
of the rieetton which has been the 
general procedure eO over tha
state.
VielinistFroffl 
New York On 
Lyceum Program
Pref. C. O. Peratt. ehelnnan at 
lyceum programs at Moreheed 
State a that Miss 
lAona Flood, a violinist of New 
,Tork aty, win ^>pear in the col­
lege enditoriam tomorrow (Fri­
day) evening at 7:30.
Flood wag bom In 8po-
49 Blazes Are 
Reported Hiis Spring
rccecMflaa by daatmyta« ooe .top- 
aUp. M the Paelfle mi leadlac 
Ua flytag squadron m tha
Forest fires on the Cm
stem thrtBmk threa otbera laft 
this watffto awrry Fstat. N. C.
IlatloBal Forest this spring ‘Ware 
by tbelr scan 
said AcOng Bupervlaor Henry 84>e 
cf Wlnchaatcr. Ky„ today. Only
after a thraa vmdof vhdt hvc.
Captain Daugherty expects to 
be at the North Carailna bme 
at least tlx months. Os wife
d him there and wlD aley
With hfan untfl be te called back 
to ovaraeaa duty.
Wblla bars ha bad as Ua guests 
a flying mate. Ceptela Metritf cf 
Nattoon, m.. and Mra 
who win also 
CSieny PciM.
^ Brea were fought by Oovem- 
Mt wuriurs (to to June l& as 
ecasparwl with M for the 
pmiad last year. Even a larger; 
aavlng waa made tn the area bum- 
tbls spring
pared with 584 acres.tn IMS. 
acres la only « hundredths at 1% 
at the National Forest holdmga 
This Is wea bdow the objective
of 10 but the Can
MmCanHeais 
Son Doing OKh 
Exterminaling Jip
may narrow thli margin. 
Stoe pointed out that if Area can 
be held to theee low Agurea eon- 
BlatenUy throughout future years, 
young treee have a splendid 
ebenee to be a good financial in­
vestment for their ownera Jok­
ingly. he also said "our blood- 
" hounds aren't getting much exer­
cise these daya" The C>
program for this eU-dey meeting 
wfll Include the following 
Budgeting.
at hcDM and tn the
IX Jarit WUaca. bearing 
the eeme name ee the Uto editor 
of the Newa called Mra O. 
Carr frian lUnoir last week to 
give her oewa of her eon, Weltm-, 
who is in the air tores la New 
Guinea
IX Wilson Udd Mra Carr tbet 
her eon was an right and 
doing a ~r«al Job" pf SKtenaliiat- 
ing the Japa Waltm- has be« in 
the PariCle for about 18 mm 
but Is oqiected to receive a fOr. 
lough and be home eooa.
Forest comprises 430.000 acres In 
Rowan. Beth, PoweU, Menitoe, 
Mmren. Wolfe.'Lee. BstiU. Jack- 
eon. Owsley. Roekcestla Pulaski, 
LanreL Whitley. Wayne end Mc­
Creary countlea The moat dam­
aging fir* occurred e few miles 
east of Cl




The offer was contained tat a 
Utter to the fkarnnaitdant wfaieh 
said that Marinaa derirhig arngtar- 
meat tat war work ahonkl write 
Mr. Blggina. care cf Blgglas In- 
. New Ortean^ La., oot- 
r their capahnmea and dei 
ConUnoed on P8«K nut
..G^ Star Mothers are to- 





Make ptens now to spmxl 
yms Fourth cf July in 
aCorriMSd. Highlight of tha 
ds7 win he a Mg Bond 
drive.-apeclal nmaic. Xhero 
of tbs* present war wUl de. 
liver one cf the princtoel
Oome to Morehead on 
Jhly 4th and bring some 
BMoay in your Jeans to hrip 
ns put this War Bond Drive 
OVER TBB TOPI
ItraHa. and Barope, and te evmy 





A tuaaU between poealbU faces 
favoring Senator A. B. OtandUr 
^ thoae backing Senator
Barkley speared in the otSng 
tn many coundee wtaen Demoerau 
meet Saturday to 
to the sti
A fourth-term <
Preetdast BooeevelC U praoticelly
In Rowan County most Demo- 
crate have ehowD a preference to­
ward Swiaior Barkley as the ac­
tual head of the state delation 
to the nedonel convention, inas­
much as Barkley is a candldste 
this year. Most counties ere ex­
pected to endorse him for re-elec­
tion. despite the reported ^t be- 
between he end Seneta CheiMer.
Chandler haa not publicly stated 
wbetba he would try to gain eca- 
trol of the Kentucky ddegatfaw.
Waahlngton carrespondenta 
have quoted Happy of iate oppes- 
ing Barkley.
Rowan County Democrats will 
gather at the
_ cepmdty 
end other toaiitles availebte on 
tha grounds wfll make this year's 
airwlrtBTice at the Fata- a real 
treat. State farm product end 
Uveatoek exhfbiton are urged to 
get in touch with the Fair of- 
flee. which wiU be located 
Cburehfll Downs, immediately tor 
any details regarding exhlhtts./The 
Fair catolog and ixemitun list! 
be in the mafl abemt the of
July.
Unusual attracUons are being
fled tor the 1944 Fair end wiU 
Include many outstanding 
ialtlea tn addition to the tomous 
Johnny J. Jones midway shows. 
Featured, of course, will be the 
Grand C3 lip Hone Show 
under the direction of Mr. Purdy 
who haa conducted horse ahon
■t 2 o'clock to draft their resolu­




The Rowan County Newa la ip 
receipt cf an
icatkm from the offices of LX 
Sen. Ire C. Baker. fVm.w..i.A»P Us 
Chief of tlM Medltoraneen Allied
:Mlent photogi^ih of Second IX 
U A. Keeler and Mlaa Bxer Boh- 
Red Croat






On Wednesday. June 28. at 10 
. m. the Emesgmiey War Food 
SpecleUat end the
■ of the local Cannery 
a demonstration
The
Quick rescue work saved 
life cf Wayne Dean, eon of Mr. 
land Mrs. Jim Dean when his ship 
went down in the Pacific, accord­
ing to official informatlan received 
here.
Dean had been tn the United 
States Navy for 13 monUu. Fol- 
lowing the sinking of his ship, 
with the entire crew rescued, he 
wee returned to the Umced States 
and has been granted a furlou^ 
He is expected besne this week.
Outstanding Seniors At Moreheod High School
Cannery.
Canning Demonstration — Can­
ning fri; 
add ve)
a Rationfaig in re-
laticai to canning.
Adjentm fa lunch 12 m. 
Dlseusaion of foods canned and 
<-«Tifiinp display.
Dehydration.
Making C3»CM and Butta. 
Waxing vegetabiea.
Preparing foods te fnmentood
given this week in the Bruehy 
Bimlty f« 4-H chib girts and 
unekers at the home of Mrs. 
Elmif Kinder. MJse tjiIq Jon» 
Kinder, club gIrL esaisad. Mias
Herrie canned greens, carrots, 
and peas at the demou-
Weltt end Heldonen communltiee.
As a zeminda the e«9nf«g de­
monstration scheduled fw next 
week; Monday, June 38. Fumer's 
OummuBlty at 1:80 with Mrs. 
Blmar Ward. Tuesday. Jane 27. 
NcMh Fork Community at 10 a 
a. at the eSark SeboCL
MB,' are Ctapteln BmetaoB TODe, 
Meysvifle, Ky.; Major j. & 
Hugfaea of Loaisvine; and First 
Lieut. James & Bonta. of Paris.
The picture is an afficiel AAF 
photog^h and has been made by 
Staff Sgt. J. D. MDler.
Plans For Stale 
Fair Progressing; 
Set For Louisville.
Churchill Downs, home of the 
Kentucky Derby.' selected as the 
site tor the 1944 Fair, la ideally 
suited to the big evMt. The 
huge grr--'—- -
and the “warranty" price.
The “as Is" price Is *toat paid 
r an auto when it is purchased 
om an individual, a from e 
dealer. Just as it stands.
The “warranty" price is that
paid to a dealer tor a car that bee 
been reconditioned end guaran­
teed.




Laat Friday night a group of 
tMTiatnjut with the Rowan 
County Farmers Club end plan­
ned a FTdd Day program. The 
date scheduled is Wednesday af­
ternoon. July 26. The program 
wui be hdd on the Fral^ term 
which is located on the Fleolngs- 
burg road about two miles from 
Morehead. Several hundred peo­
ple ere expected to attend thla 
eftenxion peugnm which vrifl in­
clude e tour of the form end an 
expianation of eon. tobacco, and
ent WIU eSe the -beef cattle, hogs, 
end ittndy the water astern that 
Fraley installed tor htt
Local Man Saved 
When Ship Sinks
Sugar For Home ' 
Canning Prorided
Ceiling Price - 
Placed On All 
Used Automobiles
Afl types of
have been brought under price
control effective. July 10. 1944, 
the Lexington District Of A Of- 
• this week.
Specific doUer* end cents prices 
ere set—eccottang to model end 
•xxly type—fa 23 makes and 
■Abut 6,000 models of passenger 
autos manufactured from 1937 
through 1942. OUa modele will 
be priced by reference to compar­
able 1937 models. Two types of 
ceilings are set fa each model end
e War Bond eampaiga that dB» 
were made at Monday's muring 
of the MOrriwad Board of Thada.
Dr. Vniham H. Vaughan, ehtlr- 
men of the 5th War Loan In thM' 
each body type—the “as la!'.price, eowity. sakl that aa c
» cf the 1speeka. probeUy < 
turned heroes of the prwent war 
wfll make one of principal ed- 
AD gold star mothoa
For such sales, the buyer and 
seller must Jc itly HU out a trans­
fer certlflcati and turn thla in to 
le^ocBl Board to make sure the 
dllng price has been observed.
Those contemplating buying or 
Beamg used cars wfll be able to 
obtain full information from their 
local Boards In e few days end 
eU eutomobUe dealers wifl be fur­
nished with a copy of the regula- 








Wor Bond Sale 
Highlights Day
vltetion to sit on the platfOa 
during the War Bond eelee drtv*.
bend will tomteh the murit 
fa the day.
Highlight of the day win be 1M 
ar bond sales from the cout9» 
house yard.
The Board of Trade. amoBS 
otha business, took up the propto 
aiUon of a supervlaed
playgnmnd on the old E 
peity now owned by the «
appointed a committee to meet 
with the coundi tn regard 6b 
Street repairs on college boiilto 
vard; named anotba caomilttce 
to appear with the County Judge 
and County Attorney to wak out 
plan fa taking care cf tte 
community problem caused by 
eight year efld Tommy Rom; sad 
agreed to go along With- other 
community organixatians In re­
gard to the establistameat a
ilty dvlc centa to replace
the USO when it ia
Toesdoy'Solos At 
Morsheoii Stock Moiket
-feletlon. eenelpg people to|«2J8; aown end ptga.i
raiwmiliirrieiiir the current eltua- CATTLB^-ChovB. •».
tkm.
. The Lextngtos Dhrtriet OPA Of- 
floe emwuneed this week the 1944 
ellMment of sugar fa home can­
ning may now be obtained Is one
issuance. Heretofore, ttae «—
divided into two parts 
and ttae allotment waa issued in 
two portions.
Those consumers who have al­
ready obtained ths>? first portion 
may obtain the remainder without 
further delay.
gar in this country. These stoiv 
iss have led many to bdleve that 
sugar ntiating ia being nnnecee- 
aarily pcolonged, C. & MkCul- 




. _ m tofsx 
TLB- hw . 9K25 to |8; 
cowv and ealw; 838 to C44; 
stock cattle, 819.56 to |57; bulla; 
M to IS5.
CALfKS—T<v vwla. flSJO; 
mediums 313.96; eonunoa and 
large, 38 to 813.85,
iodk to tut sugar rationing., the 
facta in the ease indicate that It 
would not be wise to do
Recently, the Offlee of 
War Information, waking In c^
EXTINOUISH
The Maehead volunteer fire de­
partment waa c^ed out Monday 
to extinguish a small blaze in an 
dd tree on Carey avenue and Rail­
road street. There was no <
tt. 90, ot tl» 1344
-A- 1— r.e hi-h Baltimore, Maryland, has beenEiidiutUT clu. Ol M9T4|,-9l Ujl. „ o,», two out.
school standing senlora cf Morehead high 
school
Miss Roe was chealeader tormember of the F. P. A. club for 
tour' years, bniding the position of tour years and was secretary of 
treasurer in his Juifla year And the freshman class. She was very 
president during his senia year, active in athletics and was a 
member of the bowling team.
BUY - ^ 1UCJU4JCX UN Ui UUV* Ulia Lum..' W A R 7«an. she bas also held
the poslUon as assistant editor of 
1^ (J Amiga Sigma Phi sorority news-
operation with the War Food Ad­
ministration and the Office
a study
of the food situaUon in the na­
tion. The section of the report 
dealing with sugar, which explains 
the current sltuaUon. is 
lows: - • -
“Prospects Indicate that ade­
quate suppliea of sugar will be 
tor all e-ssentlal needs.
Doris VonHook Bate of Uda city, 
and ttae son of Hr. and Mka. H. 
A. Bate of Walts, Ky. He enter­
ed the service March a, 1944.
0 increase in b
teg is s s. Notta-t at this time that
might indicate that raUoning re- 
strictiona can be removed tor 
many months.
'*rhlB & due in large measae 
to ttae fact that our sugar supply 
are different from most 
sgricltural commodities in tbot
produce only a small part of what 
we consume. The rest must come 
from Cuba. Puerto Rico, and Ha­
waii by boat.
addition, such producing 
areas aa the PhUii^lneB. Java, aad 
BUrope are at present lost to us 
and our alliea
'Howeva. even if adequate 
ahlppteg could be prorided. the 
quantities needed tor war uses and 
those shipped direct to our allies 
from the producing areas would 
prevent any
civilian allotments during 1944.
“Cuba, thla year, wlU produce 
one of the largest crops in her his­
tory. Tet this increase ia offset 
low beet sugar pro- 
duetknu the fact that working In­
ventories have been largely used 
up. that our milltsiy and lend- 
lease requta^e°ts have increased 
markedly since the start of the 
and the increased need fa
sugar to manufacture war-needed
J. B. Calvert and son. Pvt. J. &, 
Mrs. Mason Jayne, Mrs. Walter 
Calvert and daughter. Barbara, 




William Lawrence Bate F l-« 
baa completed ntate weeks of 
“boot trateteg" at Great T.ofc— 
and ta now located at SmeBaka, 
Calif,, awatatteg aastgnmwt to a 
ship. Bate 1s the husband of Mn.
All The News 
About "Us Folks"
Despite the War with its 
many problems fa a busi­
ness-shortage of help, ma- 
teriaJs, and newsprint, the 
Rowan County News con­
tinues. aa it has for 92 years 
serving ttae best Interests qf 
this, our community, bring­
ing you every issue an ac­
count of the happenings 
among "ua fotka" A large 
part of oa space bas been 
devoted to newa of the men 
and women fluiu this com­
munity in the armed service.
We are proud that oB 
ovtr ttae Wald the Rowan 
(tounty News ta now finding 
ite way. AnX despite ths 
many handicaps of War op­
eration we know that we 
have done a good Job when 
we send to oa boys on ev­
ery fighting front news of 
the “home folks."
And here at homa. we 
are continuing to s^Bd our 
paper' to every nntfo and 
cranny of Rowan County 
and vicuilty. offering an 
aA'ertisteg medium based on 




Psrts Fa le Taan*
Washington D'i9est
) ARied Supremacy in Air 
Result of African Lesson
be fnu fa m fat
oSeen in be w inirtminf ^
stiien Here at boCBe awm to «M
boil at* Op M toe faluK Une. 
Same of Ifaa tod m bidlr about It 
that toer araat
Bamwed Page Fnan Gennany's Boek 
Teuriit Ua to Coordtote Eflarb o( 
/Ur.laMandSeaForece.
I a; istf
Once in the Prcsfatnl-B handa toe 
bill atm faced the toxeat ct a 
beeanae <tf amendment to it wblcto
•taald tfaiow aD OPA re«ula< 
open tor lefal teita fa Ibe Kfnlar 
faderd dlatnet ceoxta.
WOUTiDED YANKS:
. De^ Rate Cat
Of eeery UB American mldin 
noBded fa battle. VT axe aaveA ae- 
Mnaa fcirt.
dafaa fa battle history. Allied teeea 
eenttmad to Qtoand tbdr beecMtead 
exwi fa Honnaitoy fa tte face fa 
~ ' BaDyftonfa.
5^
fa toe OieriMurg ppnfaanla. 
istaa to toe west astoe the 
1 a lAinile totfat. the 
am reaistaaee from
cncfc crenadien fa the Onb Ger­
man tank dlviaton tfaiown into the
•teady |m>fa  ̂had been made vest 
. /fa Careotan amet the base fa tbe 
1 and between
tbe EDe and Vlre rivers toward St 
Le. key fancttoe IS milea — 
fa Carantan.
Batde Westward
AQ alone e 10-mlle ftnet —He fa 
Oto AxralcaB Foortfa dtvfafan and 
flto Sto Air-Boae Avlefan wese bat. 
One
itafa bwfa I
■fa had brown atwiiialiiratfai
r end BOTeared to bn i
1 fteut, e word fa
B ibo aaid bat AlBed troops In
toatie atxeam fa pOotiaaa ITad bomb- 
on rafaed be and efadooiva aescto 




Aa be advance guard fa be Ba-
_ n Ufivfag in Odcago. pelrticat 
dBCesttn had an but awsrdad be 
Gov.
--r r
‘Weei>«. E. Dewey fa Ifew York, bat 
M—da fa Gev. Mb W. Brtckar fa 
Ohio wefad not let beir candidate 
Be PWTlnl sot wittaont .a battla. 
Ytey aaid that be eonim tor tbe 
witbiaatw wiBjld CO to be cenveD- 
thBdoor.
aumuea eonld not tea a 
victory tor Dewey. Bow* 
r. bo Sew Tsk goventor o- 
toeed be eoovesttoe wtb more dele- 
gata actually pledged to him ban 
me ...wrfMaf inchfainc.Gov- 
■nor BHctoer. ^
Offleiala In' charge fa arrange. 
Btonta tor toe Chicago tneettog re­
vealed that toe candidate aeleetod 
would probably mako Ua acceptance
a day alter Ua a
€
■ Meanwhile tbe Denocrata 
anuneed that Gov. Bobert S. Eerr 
^ Oklahoma would keynote their 
OBvediiB mhcdnbid tar July n.
PACIFIC:
Action Here, Too
n. S. cltkeiiJ got e breatb-toktog 
fatdicatlon fa toe mifaity BaObig
teenrd. In Wortd War 1 toe deeto 
rata fa ton wounded wai 1 per 
Itow it U tola than 3 per cm
puwtii fa tocir vaat armed toicci 
when within ta days fa ton Bnio- 
D.Day. tercifle blows
i moat fates total. reauUng to 
deab to S pm eat fa toe c 
Ihia. hosfever. ia a great Improvw- 
l over a years ago. wha »per
tide fa toe gtobe.
Day bebrw ton new Super-FlylBg 
---------------------Japa ptewarTa
powerful navy aea and air tarca 
blasted be ootm dwC—«— fa dm 
land fa Saipn U be Marianas to 
tor ba landtog fa 
bat strategic
fa Tokyo.
To wren Saipa ftnra ba Japa.
Job irtiicto
Tarawa ttwy had to tend ow 
~ coral rafa and like
tiw Jap had
wfal Mrencbed to good bartiikd po> 
tttiraiv wUcb eiteistod aD ba way 
BrmaabatJiBgtolatoiaL When ba
a faffl a long way to 
a Adm. CBieater W. 
ortats baBcated bat
etoant. bey kaw beb 
d eaie in'ba toner Jag 
bey toeed tba J« ertOteiy, d
Super Raid
TituB saerfa baaes to CUna. at 
m a alrtnft eanlm tUa time.
tmaibtog air Mow.
B fa be new Soper Plytag Pfa- 
treaes bombed Jegars homeland. 
Tetoyo radio said areas fa
Moil ad ghimataW were Ut 





farce attoito fa be ^ast MTs to- 
ifieated that they dew from ba Oii-
Ihia raid also revealed be for- 
Batia fa a new air force, tte Sb. 
fa woold aerve tte ItoUed Sa*
ding taA toree moefa lika a aval 
fleet. TUa sir arm wiB not 
Usdf to attacks a Jaantott la
ecatioBs. or to be assigned to ante 
wtaenei be need is greatesL 
Before
fa Oto targets was made by tte 
army, a report to congraaalaaJ eir- 
clea hinted bat Takro itaatf 
of main obteebres.
^Shrive Contbttua
German detonaea on a broad fa tail 
SO to a miles above Borne < 
tered wtaas AOied Rfb and 
Eigbb army tnxgw drove oorb in 
pfaBge wUeb netted bm torn, 
dreds fa prteaiera.
Germao resutance had eradtod 
aU tte way toom tbe Tyrrhoiton sea.
t amiBd tte Dorbmn end fa 
Lake Bolaena and dosm to Ttonl, 
70 Bfles east fa be ABtod-advwe
now total .
cent fa cases, while to tte flrat Worid 
war more than half tte 
woBotod aneeumbed. A atm groat- 
m advance has bem made to Best, 
ment fa head vounda. Bow only
par cait to be last war.
Umberto of Itajy
tors we^ fa bonds. G<^ tor
il buying to this ibive to ato 
dUtors.
At be tame tfase tte Beasory 
tranitoted bend purcteaet into
1 pay for mot* and
fa ban a y«nr aga.
Per eaample:
A heavy bnmhar. Itotid fa I 
a tost TWtr. to no 
*ao.oot.






pdoc to S>e Japanese atta^ a 
December 7. 1941. baa bem la 
parted to emgresa by a tetB 
onmiittae <b military aSklra.
g— WnbefaB BidtL CaDteBto eon. 
tractor, wbo Bongtit naLuiagxatioo to 
1941. a years after waning to bn 
a. S. taom Gfainany, wna nainad 
r.J—t Wyman’t eoBabm- 
Tte report stated that l^man 
constantly dtoeHminatod ta award- 
tm.OOa.on to ctadneta to
The meoy was to fun retreat 
tram tte entire Adriatic sector. 
Their retreat was so fait that 
speedy Eigbb army flying
I unable ta eoDtoct Natl rear 
guards. Evm taafal Gfatnan re> 
totareestmto baatmed from ba 
aorb to halt tte Anted advance, 
were routed after Jotoing be Nail 
14b army to a flirioua tteaa day 
battle.
r HIGHLIGfiJS . . . I. tfcd »eiM HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
PAOr DSXBCTOK: An eketzieal 
device, aaid to be able to detect'dto- 
mead organa fa wUcb tte pfateot to
ba esBVcction fa tte Gafar^mtero- 
Bfaical ¥¥i#piiiiy iq Osi.
cagD. Dr. Lester Motrtoen fa Fhito. 
dfapfato read a paper mttema- 
(Mae. and caplamad bat U operated
FACron WA^B: in Afail earn- 
tofa fa factory workers (B an haudy 
basis reached a oew Ugh at 9L0F7 
per hour, be HaUcmal lodustrlal 
eonfcrmee repons. Rwause fa a 
faiorter work wefa however, total
tog 911.00 m be natioaal average, 
down .7 per emt tram March. Av- 
sage work week wu 45J boors to 
AprSL
be system had bem operating 
Cotooel Wyman and BoU were 
tceguenlly ewmpaniiwit m wiM
drinking partiea. be report stated.
Ibire baa 12.000.000
would like to hoy alarm rtorka. a 
mrvey conducted by tte cenma bo- 
reau tor tte War Prodnetim board 
durtog April Ubeatea Tte ttaOj
Bee bmOlea to guide be WFB. 
tbe aorvey covered demand for
demamr’ ranged from 90 per ceid 
for-aewing ttanad down to 9 ps- coot 
tar waab boOfas and lawn moweta.
eortoogh. beeanae bay are 
ranked by bfar fad IHwata at h
r tostaneg mmt fa be new p4- 
tots biBt arriving to
0 any mtoakBs fa an.
Spm many do yoa hover* 
a— newly farived pBet wte bm 
flown twice acrca tte faBnofa. 
flight betog a mtookB.
Tte OOee fa Price A
to te awfattmial They »> c 
tote aooto fa Am WegM tire e 
paniea fa be eemay.
faiteB^teeeaitemO
ar mrage sete • gte, Ik bm to 
aete teak to te Hm hub sfii i
s to te flrfa ftocB
Fbwny. CUmel
T7. S. capBta. wte bateve to took- 
tag tacts in te fkce. etoaatfy bam 
t as —«f tte top military
I SATING TO ENDf
PaU Barobart far hrtogtog toughs 
to be boys to be Scab Pacitte wib 
Us army bow ■‘Stars and Gripes.’’ 
Every day be state depart 
mdmsaa foreim news dee . 
Mhta ite its offletoto bob fa borne 
eDdafaroad. It to one fa tte fairafa
fa Ctertottesville. Ta.. to Bata 
to govern oeenpied taRttariaa. SoBhe 
o«T
fbm Ato't eem to sata
was we eaylure bem. (Ttebiie- 
na and New Gtdnm were tot 
tifat beftre be wnrJ
hmila fa m
• attacked to be i
altar amter. I had a tab wlb e »• bcUMd ta eedm ta
Jape pnfatod tte fatee beck taton 
- ip«tato Oi^
wre oat mppeeed to te fade to flgU. 
Today, be aOtae have ptnduead 
to bafa kmgto actors to ba wtold 
Wa are dally baattag tte Jape fa
Ate today. I was/Aiteabd fa 
wtb motbfa ■aaijiiaaia oldb
a told ma same thtogs a
d I mltaad bat it wamn
Ufa Bofopi^ flrfa fa Mmteb ate 
ta Prance ate be tow 
Blee. bat te braauwtog
today. Just aa be aBtoa have sfa- 
tte Jape. b« bavw ete 
Od be Laftwafb. b be tob 
^ we BBfa tetatt tte Geew 
tao^ os to Africa baw bey
«d tt.
rriwMaote Wmtme
We wO te tela to mderfaate te 
irariiH fa Cuepe moeb better ff
I to m mar tte <
•wwr toBBfaWMty. be two tataa
be faratote «te to a Img range 
~ t to OMon fa beb time ate
Ttek be ronl ‘Tilphitataa’’ eftort 
ogtoL tt iBltowte e pettarfa wtatoh 
to ptatty BiBtei te OM aceeptod Im
e flrfa faaptoteo
a to teir tavaelm fa
to te sf-D* fa be a 
tom fa te I 
Bad T Bfa
ww4 fatan a« up to tem v 
-toy were toemad tp mdto 
on.
to Stolly taab te memi
■ to te att to I
ffimlBs Have Great Viriel^
Of laical InitnaiaK
bond to an <
■otfaer. snya CoOtor'A Dbcbuio te^Bsa a * s-aiiwc a. p tm
Mt an fa tbnir enrilefa i 
ton
eaaOTaiMtogfate
te fact, tfafar ixMfa popfav te 








every ptoee te bad to te to wtb 
bto ehtoettoea slatoiy merked.
We know fa be remrd dme to
nearest ailtod base, ete waB bteite
■P^Bum. bow etoafai bay are 
tatt tale te operattom fa te land
pmary eommaod fa te air to a 
fivm locaBty. The atom fad have 
fiOnTTiaivl fa te atr ta Italy. Oter-
conld te tondad ta broad deyOgto. 
On tte German side, m rmrina 
thto fa mm or eoppUer could te at. 
tempted eaeefa fa night 
Tte badow fa te Lfalwafle baa 
gtwwn bto, te weapon wiw— 
creetad to enatave te worM baa 
tmoad to bto hand.
B R I £ F S . . . Bauikag,
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One Year <9ut of Statn)----- SEOO
Slaplay and Claasiftrd Advertising 
fUtea Roidered Upon Reqoest.
BiCsed as Second daa 
at ttae PootoCfice. Morehead. Keo- 
ttieky OB Kevembar 1. ISIS.
Ttie Board of Beriew win meet 
Friday. June 30. at the Science 
building, that wU give Scouts 
weeks to work on advancemi
Friday. Jnlji ti, a Court of Honor 
win be held to award the badges 
pnmri at the board of
Wechmaday. June 7. Troop 72 
hiked out to the'local Scout 
and pot new rxMOng on one of the 
rabina It waa Rei . Cooper’s 
time to visit the camp and the 
first time we ready have done 
much wtwk out there.
Anybody wtAing to aUy at 
Camp OffuCt for a week mast 
register at once and hand m your 
fee ULOO) to Rev. Cooper. 
Scouts are strongly urged to go 
since we Ju« lack two m«we boys
gf having enough.
'Home In Indiana' One of Year's Outstanding 
Filins, WHh Many Kentucky Scenes, To Have 
One Of First Showings At Trail Theatre
"AH the thrills of 'Koitucky'!'' ^nry Hathaway, roved over three
An the at ‘Mary-
• -A shi^y wunderfnl pic­
ture!"
That's the moenee of the wnsiri- 
mous preview acclaim mrntng mit 
HoOywood on 2Sth C^stnry- 
rmfs new Technicolor hit. "Hmne 
In Indiana." the film based on the 
a—Saturday Evening Post 
OBiaL 'The Phantom TOly," by 
Gewge Agsew Chamberlain, and 
Saturday at the TraU
theatre.
Featuring Walter Brennan. Loo 
HoCaUister. Jeanne Crain. ca»r- 
loOe Greenwood. June Haver and 
an outstanding supporting 
20th Century-Fox's
states — TtwWwww Kcnhicky 
against
pie pie" backdrop of actual coun­
ty faira Grand CSrenit bamesa 
racing and the nation's most pic- 
tureaque breeding farms. Ad in 
the mateiBg of the film in­
volved cue of the largest locatiaB 
companies and longest shooting 
tales of the maUem pictare
trflagy of flhna (of which ■'Ken­
tucky" and -Maryland'* wm the
first two) deptetmg the exciting 
drama, nanance and thride of one 
at Amsete's great tradidonB is 
hnnght to a
e In Indiana.- .
As in tte pcevioue fibne. the 
itadh> again captured taceath-tak-
year.
-Bome In Indians" tella an un­
usual story of young love set 
against the background <d flash- 
boob. poundtng hearts and 
thriUing moments of Grand Cir­
cuit racing.
three-time Acadeiny Award
3nice. while blonde and beautiful 
June Haver pUya ber rival tor ^ 
defections of dew'll
Chariotte Greenwood chalks up 
1 screen "first" in "Home In In- 
Jiana" with her
'Penny Bolt'—the first time the 
taU-comedleime is seen in a straight 
dramatic film role. Also featured 
in the cast are Ward Bond and 
Charles Dingle.
Unique In cmieeptiBn. “Home In
Us M sariy an pneUm 
year.
Where the nnnMttem, at the cat­
tle and Ow available feed aup^im 
permit, plena Mwold be made to 
market dthcr betore dr afto' the 
lesenn at heavy runs of gian 
Ue. This Biaj mean carrying 
cattle over until after the first of
Indiana.*' while aet in contempor­
ary U. S. A.: is devoid of any re­
ference to the war. '"Ihe film
stands by Itaeif—a warm, human 
drama at the praretlpie «-orld." 
Director Hathaway explains. "We 
feel It la an important contriba- 
tion to the war effort despite this 
and because of this since it re­






peacetime vataias for which we 




Following is the article writ- 
ten by Bmmttt badley. publicly 
director, that appears in the




tar warCrant aboa-ing long betore 
mse date.
Will And Blight 
InGardeoCan 
Be Prevented
lege's plan «f earing tor ttie fiOO 
sailors in training here:
FoBowiac to Uw artieto;
"A kmg whistle is heard air 
the special Navy train raUa ieo 
view around the oiree. switd 
great eloads of steam tbs train 
grtods to a stiq> and ths biuc- 
jaeketa of the new dMeion step 
t’tor ttae begiiming of their 
course at the special Navy Train­
ing SehDQl (Dectrical) at More-
WQt the diaeaae whicta ca 
plants to beeone parched looking 
at about the time they hloom <to 
matoes. watermekn) or at head­
ing time (cabbage). For a short 
time they appear to make recov­
ery over night, but ultimstrty they 
die with the leaves sttaebed. The 
germs live over In the soil and all 
that can be done is to use variet­
ies that can persist in sick soil as 
break of day, marglobe. rutgers
head State TiraiTMiri Cidkge.
~he moon are met at toe eta- 
tlan by toe dfvbdoi new^ who. 
after checlring their pepera. calls 
ooi to attenttoB and 
oeethm is mardiing to their first 
stop, toe mess haD. Then the
a are given e phy-
-am aew Avtaen Is toon A- ewtmmtog pooL For. of oourao.
MmI into five seedorn of ttataty each Mftor must bw ohic to awtm.
men each with a section lieihii ‘Thes attar suptwr. thov to qntot
and assistant seetiaa lender, fUr hmir tton 7:30 to OAO. Clime
tba todMduol groups. Every man 
is then swigBed to fire.'d4satog. 
and security •tattoos. At the aid
msM Mx days wch weto.
•Th tottiato this program the
of two weeks a ttudy Under tor college had to equip Mops tor
each SKttoa is opiwtoted. oneh oomoB as motor rapotrtog
ms wbQ as aavmal eisMrteal and
of tto pay. the new trotoees ore 
rwu$y to Mart on their came of wiring tabaratortoa.
tialatoc. ■TTmtor toms M contract wtth
There ore stx kuadrod ssUon toe Navy, toe coOage furniMwa
enroOsd to Mudy at all tlmaa; tmtoun and toMnctional sup-
ISO of towe men ftifiMi tba caurse l^lm. Thirty adAttanal rnO dme
each month and to turn are re- tmtoera have been employed to
placod by 190 new tntosaa The carry oitt this propmm. The
coorae taste for Mxteen weeks and Claeses mn flfly-two weeks each
is dMded into six clsssea. These ■waa* and the toMnictora teach
fltty.two weeks each year.
ical shop, tortwittog motor repairs: "Mordiaad State Teacben Col­
ikrtehtog and blue print reading: lege Is one of the first Mxteen cM-
Moctitoat theory; etoetrteal labor­ leges to toe Ntoto Naval Dlatriet
atory: and wtrtng. The labora­ ami is the first onDege to.. Ka-
tory comes are dtvided into untto.
totoh unit of toe toborstory coorae ad State* Navy In the estahUMk-
to tHMM • ■perlatlst The meat of a *parial Naiy Ttodafittg
(Etectrleal). whkh was
toot one week the trainee tvewee InsUtuted here June 1. U4S.
. .w. ytuerm wmo^armem rowwmmm 4.ef the Navy progra proper le
in^imii on by oCBcen of the 
QMted SUtea Navy. The Navy
lows takea up toe porttonlar ^toee 2)^ c force <M commit
of liiirtrlfil theory JuM Monad oCCcMS, to addlttoa to toe
"Thia is a wrious program. Tte ship's company of tarty, tnrhat-
men are boe to work ami they do tog p«.*y ofOems.
work. Oades are pooted each •'Ev^ythong pesMbte fer the
week m that toe mot con nou eosTwieDce. oomfijrC and enter-
their pra^rem. If they toll, tto 
Navy wonts to know why. Koch tatomcBt ef to* mUors baa baMi
pletoly eqipped barber toop has*
been installed in the basemeilt of
day wtth a mlnlmnm of one bjur Thnmpaon BaD: a canteen has
each day to toe phytoeal fltnew been set up to Menh BAB and a
program. Thane who seed U, ipadal stodeat gtlD opmd to toe
TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR CAR
With these dnjs of cite 
and ^ r»rioB.‘ng joor 
car is m'.te valtnUe 
than ever before. Don’t 
forget ai
LET VS HELP YOVf
Come in lod^ and kc 
our meciiaiiic give voor 
or a cnmpteic check.
COLLEGE VIEW 
SERVICE STATION
Bolt", won one of the 
-OKars" te- his characta- role in 
.-^nencky''. and also played the, 
tap character part to








Boys’ Overall Pants 
$1.79 pair
la CoU for TUrsty People Whether Yore
Trade or Sot — Drop In!
THE BIG STORE
SAVE OS Re K. STREET
M and fun flavor oml nithwiO- tornia" to "Stage Dow CantewT. m soode of Un^
eify otily by painstaktog resesrok displays kto undeniable star-etatns rtote. Bme. and water. Both bhte- 
ukl estenaivc loeatiia tz^M- The talent PBto newcoaw. Jcaome and lime can be purct
"Bone In Ladtona" company as- Crain is provided with a oaee-to- | ^ i,w—t ^rna stores .
by Prodneer Andre a-lifetlme opportunity tor a bid to ’






son have plsity at tone 
a good variety of
Isecti have caused very little dam.
I age bat may multiply rapidly 
i within the nect few weeks. Gar­
den sinaya are available at the 
.local stores and some types 
rticittoa can still be purchi
Many major battles are lost, many campaigns a 
Failure because of some oversight of 'some small flaw 
that was overlooked. That is why our military serv­
ice is so particular about the minutest detaiL
It is the little things chat will count whether your 
car will last for the duradon or wbedtor you will be 
car-less.
Watch your brakes, your tite pressure, sque: 
Don't overlook the sliest detaiLand knoda.
Let our staff of good meebames ghe 
jour car a one e-over. We can keep you 
om the road for the dttraiiom.
The Midland Trail Garage
Morebead, Ky.
L. A. Vennes. marketing 
specioUst nt the Univertoty 
Kentucky, reports thst cattle and 
i-vif n-jjnbera have increased rap­
idly since the drouth period of 
1934-36 ■■wi have now reached 
on oU time Ugh. For the United 
States all cattle averaged 67.403.- 
000 tor the pertod 1937-41. Oa 
January 1. I9«3,
towated at 79AU.OOO and by Jon- 
auory 1. 1944. there had been an 
to 82.192.000. Greatest 
increases to numbers occurred to 
the Plains States with the Corn 
Belt States also showing large to- 
In Kentucky toe svwnge 
munbets cm January 1 
tod 1937-41 were U9fiJ>00. to 1943 
.they were I.39S.OOO and on Jan­
uary I. 1944.
'eased to L4S8.000.
IGiritottogs Of cxnsr hove been 
rnntttog heavier than a year aga 
but OM os heavy os two yean 
ago. and slanghta- at todenDy in­
spected iriants was 9 per .
during the fint C 
moeths of this year than tor the 
some period lost year. Market- 
toga of slaughter cattle may be 
expected' to canOime heavy 
torou^wut the next tew months 
with extremely b
th« Government should ro 
I into business or professional 
i. competition with any of you 
gentlemen, do you know what it 
would be like ? Well, you would have 
fxympetition that —
6. Has free mail privQegefi*
7. Is not regulated by State or
Local government. .. The fedcnl 
government, as owner, m the
regulator.
1. Is not required to pay federal Would you consider Hus Jair com* petitkm ? Would you object to it?
2. Obtaww all the oumey needed 
from th" U. S. Treasury at Hftle or 
no mterest.
This is the kiiMiof competitMmtiae 
64)00 Kentucky
l.IOO emplc^es of our omaipaxiyJmc€ 
now with TVA.
3. Makes up its losses out of Hie 
taxpayers' money — part of the taxes 
that yon, as a emnpetstar, pay to 
he4> o^t these tosses.
-4. Purchases all 
nt
materials at
oeoiTTing toward the knd of the 
current pasture
of slaugbtcr i-it- 
from toe Range and Plato
5. Gets tramyortatiop at a gxea^y 
«l«c«d price.
ft Is our problem tod^. But Hik 
ao<nalistic trend (giyvcmment in 
bosmeas) contmoes, it wfll be your 
problem tomorrow. We must all 
fight to save indxridaal enterprim 
and the American way of life 
has made this nataon great.
&EDDT KILOWATr.
state* cotnetde with toes
cattle tram the Ooen-Bett 
States, J—plant 
may be tnnd dsrtog the eorty foil
(PwMilrf Mil, tmmnr —»4t.
prices nay break boffiy os the 
pockrtv sttenpt to r^nlote toe 
flow of morketlngx. As cf this dot* 
there is ne {rice support p 
to rffect far beef cattle. KCatneky 
wfil wont to give < 
to BiSTkottiig totor cat-
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tax-Pt^fing, Se^Supporting Poormr Spattm 
Buiit Vp On The Prte EnUrprim P!^
\
0cnnAT.jiniKts.iM* ■OWAfr COTOWl 2fKWB, 1
A4farican^A]i
InqoM* BUT «Im be dtrwtad 
to RMehfllteHai OOleen attaeb-
^utaMB of MardkMd. WEftM the 
AAowliiK interatlBr totta- CtW
a»ir
Italr. 3vm 3, IMA 
Dew Edtcnr: '
Jot » few Hbm to ttaak roa
eOceo In tfeo major ettSeoaniich.
out the countJT.
Bojr S^pwtema. ood of Bathe
CkaaHeJ Ads
A earn. nd. whtu feoe. etaut 4 
Jrcue OU, hea etreyed to my mrm 
cn Mm Bnimh. Owner, pleeee 
dairn. W. A. Bogara. neartehi 
Ky. Up
LOST—Hathm book mmiW 4, 
(anted to EmU Marie Prince. Et- 
ItottrOle, Ky. Return to owner.
LOST—Two ratkm bocdm. 3. to 
Bed to WUUe ^BBk ‘nacnnaa ««»■< 
Firthena ThonmA (tout* 2. Mcre- 
bead. Batura to owner. itp
regulariy.
The aecoad <tf . 
e two yean In the aerrice with 
21 1-2 moatha over aeaa. I waa 
in l&icland two montha. I went 
toe hiraaton of North Africa. 
SlcUy and Baly.
I hare received three Braw 
Stara and have been in many air 
cahla X am now ao-vtnv in Italy 
wamnc tor toe <My to >«— for 
me to return boo* to be with my
Ban 30 to 90 
I old. aetlv* and a pleaaairt
The duttaa are cooking and araiat- 
tag to toe general dutlaa of toe 
home, there la no waBtag. Of­
fer a Udanrtll home and pap to 
the right party. Write or apply 
at BCB. Mrs. C. Z. PanlcoBW. TTl
PSntAiaSKT WAVK. SM! £ko 
ymir own Fermanent with Cterm- 
Knri Ktt. Cbm^eto equptment. tn-
Emj to do, abaohitely •m-tntma 
Maed by thouramta toetadtag 
fhy MrKeitMo. gtamcrona moela 
Mar. Ma^ rafnmtad tt not aa«- 
taftad. H. Battomi Ekug store.
TAILORING THAT UIVB 
TOC THE BEST IN MAT 
IAL8 WITH CORBSCr ITT-I
nmn's taflorad etathm from The 
Pleemar and Oraat Lafem Tbika^ 
tag
tty and fit at
Bantam TachetL puhay Botal.
town paper. X get a lot 
bngnentramtt. And 
I hope you coottaue to aeml it to 
I like very much to road 
about my Wnrehead Memla In
and tt ia time te an <S B 
the facta ami ttsB tom n 
they wm be aotvod in the a
dotag and tael you wffi be able to
atorieaare 
afte they have bappenad ,toi9 
make ne fed toat we 
In toe dark and yon an prodiw- 
w materiala in' the 
light And tola la
do not la a 
way give out military aecr 
wtacfa wmdd ha h^ to tta •
-Ihe long
about toe raid on Tbkyo damaged 
mt Mt na with 
ag-over. Flrat we 
led to believe tt waa 
most Bccmtanl raid in htanry 
witoout any aerioua lom on i 
side ami then moothe later «— 
aerlea of storim dramattaB to 
the hilt that macta our fad 
.reach a new low. The vax 
news rdeaaae on that attairmade 
Toma bnly, iua 'Denbttag Thomaa' and _
TS ROY C SPAHKMAN. ,you can imagtae boW we fed
------------------------------- about toe very bdated atoriea
uear Fdka: {about toe ouelttm anfterod by
out to toe I
about toe end end titaumaa 
a prlaeaera 
dek in theby to* Jape maka a 
pit of our <
b ytoa Apa. When tnythtag la 
really bad you can hide tt for a 
while but that doea iwt mah 
lam (Bfaenldea to take ami 
totaly not earner to stop i
uhargiiiml we may fad toward 
to* J^ w* atm have enough IMt 
to ttank about yon and our gov- 
whlefaia jnat BOW ^aead. 
tag the truth that wo have known 
War to a tat E
ibout too petaonera to Jap 
bands bad come out months 
I am sure there weald have been 
* atrikca, men war gooda 
prodneed tor the defeat of toe
!^b.ack--|
'■ ORAUGHT <1
«»tfhleBee that we had to toce
We fed that you tolka back
to uae toe truth to the beat ad­
vantage and have toe right to it 
when tt doea not affect our fight­
ing the enemy. Moat cd the aen- 
■ml etorlaa rdaaaad daring 
the war have been very lata get 
ttag to you and many of them 
CDBld have been in toe homew 
b aooner without 
ay any mOttacy 
t you to know what we
tt la ftoo to the tooth and ' oa to swmitaw 
itoich an hot off the 
he know them t< 
hata kftHMrera that tad red meat 
they happened and a fight, 
mg nattoB dMold be fed toe beat. 
TOUR uri&TiUWM SMJIIER
method is followed, place toe Jars 
m> A rack ta. a large container, 
having enough wUer to cow 
toon by two inches. Begin count­
ing time wtami water begins to 
boa farioudy and {woeeaa for three 
A Complete seal for type of
Jar.
toUea Far Ttatary may be tad 
fmm your Bnageney War Food
OeorfieM News
If you wWi you -may obtain a 
copy at the county agent's office 
at any eamdag demanstndon 
gtvmi ta the canty.
(Been peon one of toe fiiat gar- 
m vegetataea, are ready for ean- 
Biag «r win be
came Harita. Rowan County Em- 
togeney War Food Conservation 
aloag with foods spec-
latat at the Erntoriiy College of
Chock pint Jan. rtagn and lids 
> aee that they are ta perfect 
BUtloa. Waah ta hot. soapy 
wato^ and boU Jara War-time 
rings dumld be bdled m water to 
■rideh a tatawpotai ett soda baa 
been addatt to each qaarC Rinse 
wea and scald with tata before 
itang.
Seloet duly young tender peaa 
ud. If poeMble. can wtthta the 
BmO and waah peaa. then 
cook three to five mtantea de- 
Uae
ooly enough bnfltng water to
Fade m hot steriUBd jars, 
r with watm in wliieh peas
of mtt tonach pOS. and ami 
cording to type of Jar and Uda
If a atmm pusaum e 
uaed. procern in Jara *S 
at 10 pounds premnre. For your
mtarnatlcn four pleasure cannoa 
are available loeaQy. Wbmi the 
hot water bath or edd packer
Mrs. Queen Adams ami daugh­
ters. Kra, Matoew Evans ami 
Frankie Attains are vtatmg lela- 
ttvga in Weta ^rgtiiia.
Him Violet Evans, who has 
>ent aeverai months with her sis­
ter. Mn. Wayne Wright of Ari- 
acna. has fiat returned home. She 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henr Evans.
Mia. KatUera Crady is visittag 
her sister. Mrs. Ijkhii. Ingram. <d 
Aadenon. Ind. She win 
the Camianeeting while there.
Midload New
Mia. Carrie BaUey of Oklahomn. 
is visiting her relatlvei here. Mrs. 
Bee Runoto. Walter Mynbetr and 
AlUe Mynheto. an her first ausUiA 
Rev. Allie Black of Oearfleld. is 
preaching each Sunday mornlag 
and Sunday night at the Church 
of God at Midland in the ahoence 
of the pastor. Rev.'G. M. Byrd, 
of Winctaster. wta with his 
wife spent lastwedt cod mtFlqua. 
(»iio. From there they will go to 
IniL. to attend the 
Church d God Cl
Mr. John Ferry, at Ctadmnitl, 
Ohio, was vtattag Us ntocea. Mrs. 
Walter Mynhetr and Mrs. B. M. 
‘Ilbaklo at
Mr. end Mia. Johnny Rnnnrr
ttves in West Vtrginia.
Mr. Otis Flannay and wife and 
Us toother. Eairen Flannery, at 
wmee. are vlatting Mr. and 
Mia. L. H. Flannery, to MMlaiU.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle CoUlns of 
Onrinnad, OMo. their aon. Arlie. 
Jr., and WOrna Jean were vtattag 




“Home In Indiana.” oue to the 
outstandiiig pictures of the year, 
held in Ifotiiead. it 
was announced this raoratag by 
~ manage- of the
Trail and Ttaatre.
selected, along
with 100 other toeatrea, fa- the 
premier^
“Home In todiana" is in teta- 
Edcolor and many acco 
in Kentneky. Several 
made at ML Sterling. >iwin.4Nij 
patton made at tta
“Home In Indiana- win be 
own at the Ttail theatre Man- 
day and Tuesday. June 29 and M 
at the wna theatre Wedmaday. 
Ifune 27.
"Home In laliana." a-20to Cmv- 
tory Fan prodnedon stats Waltar 
Brennan, Lon McCaOister. Jeanne' 
Craia Omrlatte Greenwood and 
June Haver.
4--H-4*m
r iot... Click of LextagUa. 
waa vtatlng her unrie and aimL 
>mr. and Mrs. Fred Otek.
ATHLETES FOOT tsxmsa 
».w TO KTi-t. rr 
The germ imbeds deeply. Can’t 
be killed unlem rench^ Many 
liniments and ofntments Cs not 
penetrate HfCtaienUy. Ata any 
draoiat for Te-ci stontton. Made 
with 90% alcohol, tt FENE-1 
TRATSS. Reaches more germn' 
AFFLT FULL STRENGTH lor] 
tttoiy, sweaty or ameDy faec Your' 
3Sc tack tomorrow if not pleased. 
[LocaDy at BISHOPS PHAR-
Imact.
I'M NO SOFTIE 
but this tire is!
rve learned a kit of toinga 
about tires dnrtag ttaae 
montha that Uve been tak­
ing a mi 
some of them:
• Avow ear tanchA i
• Dotot ecrapo .
• Dotot watt ewta 
ahmva to recap





b  an ‘ . ' ' C ^ ^ IIB^ 1 I At —«
Qmins 'of- ■ - :
Our Business^
Dm to ftfi lad lhaf Romn Coiirir h» adopted local 
opficneflecliveJuirSaiidali Ikenses are due July 1, we 
will dose our store 00
FRIDAY, JUNE SO
AT MIDNIGHT
In orda to KOMUiQdate^ our customos and heb 
them to avoM toe ixwdeggng aito black uarkeling Ihrt 
certain to follow toe adopfion of local opttoo we have 
stocked our shelves as fidly as possible n order to supply 
you. We wapt to serve yon to toe best of our MNy.
We wish to take tob opportunity to thank our many 







‘"'Uselj WamuMl gmsl^ { 
Banmsl Pramd Mem/j i







Ditacted by t&m HATHAWAV 
Produeec by AHDRE DAVB4 « ;
$oa« yZy fay Waiilm. aWRar
MUS THEATRE WEDffiSDAY.JUIIEir
ROWAN COCNTY NEWS Ttandir, Smmm tZ, JHt
DUDE WOMAN!
ys, PETER 8. KYNE .iKKt* —
TBS arORT THCa TAR: Kuy 
■rtaaO, u BaRcim ilri, U larW » Art- 
•m* ky Ibi •dnnlfcmHH of (At Wi|»« ayoa 
el did* ruck, ipnatid ky Mb aid 
Pa Bardaa. ibi K Ml at Mi tiatM ky 
La* Baalay. Who* at Pbaaatt Laa ntm 
Mi ndn. drawlif Ow knx Had Bat- 
tUT. Mary leant Mat Lao Mm kat add
wayan aa* Maataad ta Mn* Mae 
Mat Laa «m rtdt Ma kena. Ba 
hn It taiiuad. Maiy aair kayi Ma 
daa aratty la Hacaa WkaaL aatkUdlay 
Bam. Miaf Ma raaek I* kit, 
if Mat Matyadata R ta kU a
CHAPTER XI
Pntently Ua Janfled * cow beU 
M Mary knew luncbcoD wai ready. 
Pa was leady too. at Ukewisa R 
dark maa with handle-bar mns- 
Uehe* whom Pa tntrodueed. with- 
oat namiDg bim. at the deputy ther- 
IS fuarding everythinf the Injured 
dude iptnster bad attached under the 
judement rendered her agmizut the 
Burden*. The detneeracy at the 
teutbwest wai apparent for the dep­
uty ahertff bad been invited to eat 
with Oe new owner and her em- 
ployeea. Mary decided to change 
that custom promptly.
LoDcfaecn had JoM been finished 
when the dog cemmeneed to berk 
end into the ranch yard rollad Pe­
dro with Len Henley* plek-up truck 
and Len'i two horses tn the trailer 
attached. Behind canw the old ae- 
dan and the trailer bouae artth e 
pretty brunette young woman driv 
tag and betide her on the seat, two 
MDall boys about five yean old who 
appeared to be twins.
Tba Burdans gave Pedro tmstiBtod 
welcome and Pedro was platnly jur- 
prised at seeing Mary present He 
introdaced his wile. Carlotta, and 
his two s< s, Vietartano end Juan, 
end Pa Burden said: "Meet file 
new osRter o' the Wagon Wh«el. 
Pedro. This U Miss Mary Suthgr- 
land. Friend o' Len's." he added 
parenthetically.
Pedro bowed low end almost 
swept the ground wlto his-wnp 
brero, but he did not tndleatv that 
be and Mary bad bat befoto. His 
wife laid to Urn In Spulih. '‘Row 
U this, my Pedro? Wo have been 
eent out here by Don EamflfaM (she 
d it Hemil-taBel and
wo are tnfemed thU lady is the
■Cd.''ttldl
-Yob heed not be. Pedro.- Um 
Msnsdhiai. “T&itfl yliraiy Dob 
Baanlttai telt M esHin 
would be hlB. mOowlBg
legAl............... -
ed his right to send you out here to 
rapeoseai Us tatortsto. But slaee 
then tba iftnattan has dianged Riri 
B Is new my pleasure to welme 
you to the Wagon WbeeL .Blrs. Bur­
den. you wlD please asripi'tiu Or- 
tis to one of die dude cot­
tages and ften ptepart binebcca tor
"We diank you. Dona bUcia," said 
Pedro. "1 was pretty tirod eam^ 
taT out <n the deserted nstoo 
grounds, so I came ta to sea Don 
Hainiltooe to ssk wfast 1 should do 
with the ptopotr of Don
s abenit to buy the Wagon Wheel 
ranch.’be told ma. Taka the prop­
erty of my ton-out there and bring 
your family with you and lotto altar 
dtittga lor me.*-
*ToB and your family and Don 
Leonerde’s property era welcome 
here. Pedro, until other arrange­
ments can be »"bA» fer you. Dob 
Leonardo wcHld not be happy U he
Ushorses. The eatde <m the Wagon 
Wheel belong to Don EamOton. to 
If he derires you to do'somethizig 
Joe him in ecnnection with them you 
most remain to do to. Enter your 
house.’’
So Pedro and his family entered 
their house and carried taurith them 
I of groeerieR white
1*. HiTTAiw AWIM.A Car­
lotta for a brisk sweeping end dust- 
tag rimpelgn ta what she called the 
Dude HouK. At Uery's dtrectiim 
abe set a smaB table befhre the 
fireplace in the Uvtag roan and 
that Bight lisjy ate dtaner in die 
holstlon her position as boss of the 
nncho demanded. Carlotta _ 
prettily asked pennlsslaa ta serve 
her In the capeetty at araitrets aito 
maid, in which, prior to her mar­
riage. she had bad soma experi- 
. and Maty promptly engaged
packed Uaiy'S trudks; etto could 
launder fine garments and was an 
n and Mary felt
a bttte tacaasitn of the suspidon 
that she was a hardy plgnaer whan, 
upon retiring, she toad e fire hi 
dM smell «pa flrepleee In her room, 
her bed tamed dowB and her BigbM 
gowB, robe end slippers laid ont
died Len’s horses and Invltad her to 
ride with him over th '
She accepted ncu did ehe eoncider
die Wagon Wheal and not remotaty
....................equlring It tor
t bar. tha  presence here 
was the result cd impulse. The 
home ranch, she
•d of three sections contiguous to 
each odier. a practically level a 
tlalng perhaps a hundred tact aheve
the little vaBey in which the ranch 
headquarters stood, 
about heU a mite wide. betwMn 
the river and the northern hillB and 
about three miles teng, toward the 
southwest snd, ta gamrel, following 
the course at the Seota Maria to­
ward irtiieh it sloped almost tmpar- 
eeptibly,
"So diis U the homo ranch." she 
Isgustedly. "Well, Pedro. I 
I’t give e dime an sere tor
it, elthougfa I win admit it raises 
bigger and better crop at worditess 
shruba than one wOl find out 
the desert And dm SUta Bank of 
Ariana loaned ten tfaoosand dol­
lars on It Bad dm board of dlree- 
lort bean raendted tn an Insi 
asytum?”
ria. This is rich I
there would aet be such a splendid 
growth Ml iU Any kind of growth 
on poor tend is scrubby but this 
grewdt although worthless. Is meg- 
ulflcenUy worthless. If cleared this 
would make good dry farming UiM. 
aldieugh one can seeun water at 
from fifty to sixty feet and a go- 
emus and eonatant fiow. Puinped 
with a gasoUne angina it would icrl- 
gat* many valuable eropa"
He ted bv to a lane about forty 
feet wide that stretched tfareugb the 
lun^ and kMt ttsMf over the bort- 
soa and they rode down it "At e 




8o thU was wbat aha had de­
prived him of when she made that 
tooUsh bet with his father. To win 
that bet tor her he had taken a 
risk that bad cost him the dearest 
Irish of his Ufcl Mary could have 
wept And then came the thought: 
It be Jiad the home ranch he wouldn’t 
need the ^len state range, so ha 
would be safe from clashes wlfo 
cattis thieves!. And I bought the 
■tato range lease to save him tram 
taaU Tumble Ton U s hiotbar «< 
mtoat
"d courra.” Pedro went,on. as 
foey rode alcug, "Don Leonardo 
would not have given up the statt 
, until be had the home raneb 
tn shape and weU stocked, snd to 
the moaey to do this be would 
have bad to ra cattle on the apm 
.a It arould have beeo many 
yean before his dream eame true, 
hut ^t at that? Om most work 
and Mie must to be happy, and 
is life aet Uk^a tumiclT Oma tmvd* 
tor ki tlM darkness and then ooBiea 
foq light at the ofoar and and tt
• aa acre far tt."
ready money be had 
a blader on tt-«ttst wocaHafaBO- 
docer—come in here and hra^ fids 
Pedro erptatnod. "This 
grawtii b an shallow raotad and 
the bUder Ifanist tt to on* side. Four 
Mpa up iMd down the tengtfa o< ttw 
borne ranch and the Job was doM.
Then Senor Burdsn bad --------
er come to with Us rig and MB baU 
a doien fifty-teot walls to prove tho 
exiataiea of the water at that blgb 
tevaL"
"The mdoer be planned to spend 
tt dear ttfo land was mm tavestod 
ta a gold miae. U b ctm tbera. 
But ha did clear one hundred and 
Sixty acres along the river. Forty 
seres be farmed for bay. forty serai 
be sowed to grass for horse pasture 
and forty seres bo planted to pecan 
trees and giapelrutL On thb cleared 
tend wtaieb be fons gave vakie. the 
bank made the loan, but took In the
9. Then i
because Senor Burdsn knew oofo- 
tag about grapefruit eultnra any­
how—and it developed be bad plant­
ed foe wrong kind U pecans. Tbero 
has never been a crop wortb hnr- 
vesting.’’
Mary lan^ Inwardly. Poor Pa. 
bora tt futility. Psdra went on. 
"Thb mesa tend b very rich ta voU 
CRBie afo; it b aBuvtal, foe result 
of erosiai from the hills, and tt b 
not deep enough far alfalfa but any 
crop foat graws ta Artana wilt grow 
•tamdantly bera. Don Leouardo al-
dans woute lose the 
aiU It was Us hope that when that 
happened ha would have aouA CBp- 
ttal to buy it and work it OBl of 
debt Alas, when Qia oportanlty 
*ro*e be was ta a hospital, unsbte to 
take advantage of tt."
Mary bad e feeling foat Pedro was 
toying to interest her ta Un’s drsan. 
M, beeauss tt bad bea Lm's dream. 
Mm beeama taterestad. "What would 
Da
she asked, “ft late bad wilted foat 
-ba fooold own fob raneb?"
"Hhodcs grasa. Dooa MariR* te-
tt would prove a great forage eropk 
fortteabecutteebayw gras^'*
"Indeed. Who told D«| Leonardo 
an fob?"
"Be teamed it at foe Dnlvorcity 
oCAcbnna. He had fob son tested 
there, for Da Leouardo b not ae 
to leap beton bs look*—and be 
looked tato the future and saw him­
self foe owner of nearly two fooo- 
sand acres of pasturage that would 
ftipport three thousand cows snd 
their increase. He would have built 
op a herd of 
sent n for breeding
stock at prices double or triple what 
they would bring for beef. With fob
pay-mn there would be no 
Us cetUe 
oS ta toucksl Poor Da Leonardo! 
If ho were a cry-baby he would 
weep wha he rafleett a wfast he 
lost foat he might triumifo ever Med 
Batter. 1 weraed Urn not to stay Mo 
tang a that brute, but be would not 
Ibtatome. & avcc-estimated Us 
stoogth. and nee^-’’ Pedra spread
M emerges tato the eunshtae." 
"And out ftcre in foe umshtae b 
y.» the said bUtaOr. "Pe- 
- - — rllLtttak I foan be hBpvic  
too. do Muae wurktag and fighong. 
VoetanatUy. I shall not have to Bva 
■toBfofoataMMttbavyfoapBtoec
BBttBy^ite r*S3?.
Ba pulted op Us hocas and teofcod
the dream of Da I
■be nodded. "Ittveavetytae- 
teMUte.Pedn. IdoafotagtaJa-
w to me foat tt might 






T^WO fun years have passed 
A. since actor Douglas Wal­
ton, caUed up for army sei 
’ * ■* ne nightice, worked aU o i _ ,
finish a picture assignment at 
£uly the I ------ "RKO. arl next mom- l 
ing, with no time in which to 
change from his costume, he 
reportod for duty ta sfolte tie- and t 
tans. Now ha’s faaek-Lleut. Doug- I 
Walton, medically d
wen. My Lovely.'’ And a Ua first 
day before foe eamere. Us costuBie 
was—white tie and telbl
After gtvtag Unde Demen the Ug. 
gest btemk of hw career ta "Sum. 
mer Stonn." tha realising, white 
critics raved, that they had w tui- 
foer dsim a her serricea. Angelua 
Pletures b taking DO 
They've signed up Dene Drake with 
Rfatoert raOtag for e starring rale 
a year for fou* years. Daa's bea 
ad tba Pae^ lot fer Bomo bearing that old tor laxity. "Man. you-re ta 
army oow.’’ *r "Xteutt forget 
net Bt booM with Msfoar; you’re ta 
foe navy." ClvQians have WmBir
tefsa b e timely oa. I 
preaab Daniel es having—
L A CsBrageea Perpraa (v. «.
Most Symbols
nw largest enup «( mnkete la 
RitetaBce b that used by rttamteti 
throuitoout toe wotU to deaiCBafo 
foe forntdas of toe sama 390,000
Dante! and UsU
provided for foam 
a U hb beosabold, thtaktag
UNBA 9AB.VELL 
time without ever getting i
thua to keep fom stoeng atal 1a 
geodhaattta. D ‘ • • - -
maay of '
, aeeordtag to foa tewi af bb pospl*.
know that to eat sato food 
; and to drtak foe tataxleaiits prorid- 
od for foam would bo to tafore tfa 
; health Mxt ent down tab abOtty to
dal mt ofDtBa. abd tt ■ ape. * was a Us 
a be fotaks * S was a oay fttag to ask ta ha mod tram what foe ktag bad
haa totee, leaar tt 
"KeOMr and Dad" gorttA d
- WerWI ^ aomaW'
body Mm was dotar but Banbl had 
eoarasMBS purpoa hte hMK** 
Bttt DtaMM bad the wblsm ta ba
Oaiida Bains, eurrentiy foatared 
to Warner Bros.' "Mr. Sheffingtou." 
starring Bette Davb. b expected 
have grown, back ftoi England by mid-hily far 
ba seme Us next asslffimat anAmr • k»g- 
g my htt form eatraet. He went to plsj 
toward feeding the worid." I poMte Vtvbn Leigh ta "Caesar
deep toeBng. “ya---------------------
doda lady! At the mcoieat I am em-. Aa part of lb twentiath annlvcr. 
ployed by Da HamOtaB Bentey but ***7 eatebnUa Metre baa dug tatoH a
might be my terttme to the files and conM out with 
help TMwifo fob dream. lammily Ub of tatercsttag tafonnatia 
a poor ma but I am not sinpid. 1 ttistanrs Qlean Martin, foe plane 
have bea to Ugh stoeol hi fob mannfocturer. once was a movb 
couuWy and I am net s pea My actor. He pbyed oppealto Frances 
fettsw was e hscendade. Be wee Iferla the ace film writer and «x- 
ktn^ta foe Madera levelntia: Da eeutlve. He was gtva foe fob be- 
Hamilta found me at Aga Prieto «•<»• oo other teedtag ma could
with tiM Midlers: Oiere i
there and I was sat acmes 
tta-Hna. I was iuat e poor BtSe 
fUtew and so frightened . . . wdl. 
I am a American eltba now."
Wba they reOamed to beadquer- 
tea Mary harrowed the statia wag-
a Ug ;bo food, ta ISU. who owood i
I and asked Polra to drive her
d to Sheriff Hank Wade at
Prescott, foe county seat Thb Is 
Mbs Mary & '
Sheriff Wade," 
spelled out her nanu for Um.
have Inst purchased foe Waga 
ttfoeU ranch and tod a tt one eg 
year deputies gnazdtag s eouUa of 
fflUefa cows, some mthei ' '
ranch eqUpmot and
poUm ttiat ought to be retired a 
pensla Thb liveitDCk b befog Wd 
a ny property and fed a my bay. 
tor S took foat over with the teal 
efoata and toprovementa. Also tto
water thOM asiaub drink b mina 
and it lot attached and ew't ba. 
And t don’t want that ttvestock or 
that rusty old.equipment duttertag 
up my ran^ after today."
am boaid theriMclff bu^ settip. 
‘What? Would ya begrodga a crit­
ter a btta to eUan' a drink er «fid 
watart-
T wooM." Maryiaughad bock.
“Tou-ie a dad*. I taka tt?“
- -Yss. foal's wbat foey eaB ma
Wba aha retnraed to flw nato 
she said tt Mi Bnrdaa, 'Ite Bm- 
dan. aiarifl Wade wm be hmehtag 
wlfo me townow. so Uaaso have 
n extra spccbl hmebea"
Ha iMibtiad. That ain’t ipfn' 
to be M plasant Mbs Sofoerteod. 
toeriff'Wade's fores
I burn Bhodeata to Soufo Afi- eentad by Pa hem a tttifo white 
JLjrows taft and laurbntlr.- hack ffr staalta’. e«r cattte. Pa 
AURMBeafor all2a Ugh cau^ ’em e^ ta foe 'hat fiol
as mra per cat tt b a poennbd. “ ---------- ’----------------------- -- * ~
very nutritious, does well a poor foe ttap a ’em o' aiTMtad'mta but foey beet the ease twteM m tt
alr^anel
actor. M a resett if bia p
i fol tor aU Mat
The weU-Worn Umott that mys- 
taty stories arc too cselttag fare far 
chOdra receives anofocr knocfcoiit 
with
yeungirters having retes a "Mys- 
tmy Theater." An report foat nev- 
or in their Uves have Itoy slept 
better thu a the Ugfata after they 
have bea ta a a few eheiee mur­
ders ta foe NBO mysterr forttbr- 
tte more murders, foa better.
Sounds dlflleult but tt workad- 
oha writiog "Ihe Ltttte Bit u 
Btaveo.’* Rmricri a be pfodneed 
by Metro. Capt Lutber Davb. wttb 
foa army air eorpe ta Infoa. and 
Karine Capt John Cteveteiid. sta 
tfoid at Quutico. Va.. coOabH 
by man wlfo Bebert Anfoewe fa 
Bollywood.
ODDS AND ENDS-Tfam ttorp 
W PmamaoM eacraet, fa tbs km.
fflCSKSSL'sSr;r-a-^ s. adh. I,:
MeCankj; k on* mm 
..Coy twoisffWstato
Bwdtegi far WAfS
■ FtaM (VBL folB.
_ fooUliori 
tag K foo prince who wea
■grad, if tt fat MfoteeTta
further oedtra Ho knms tt wold 
net tML
How often foow who have tt la 
flMir beert to stand tras to Qed 
agatast evils, aieh aa bevamga al- 
eehoL have a plan ta mtod. aad 
an only loud and taetieas ta their 
eenilsnuiatia They make m som- 
fafiiutia to foa eauaa. Let ns ba 
tataUgot and pnperiy prepared. 
Danitfs pin put a pteaad dl 
od water ova agatast rich taoda 
iri trine. It was a ease «f Mmple 
living against -folgtt" Uvtag. and the 
result was a toregone eaelusla 
Thee* Ugb Id porittena at autherity 
ta th* field of diet (OB w ageta and 
agate foal we need MmplM waD- 
bateneed meab. And 
tatte and dear tn its 
of akoboUe beveragm.
■oat (vv. 1<
Ta days proved foe tatat Dutet 
and bb friend* were fairer and tafa 
tar foa foe ofoera They wem vta- 
dleatedto - ' ' ‘
what they believed to be rigbt Sta 
pU Uvtag demoastratad Its vahia. 
TUnk what a fine tesUmoy foa 
----- ' - ofDeUd must have bea
ta that great group of yowg princa 
who wen St the ktaTs table. So 
we abo may gtve good 
our Lord by our loyalty to right 
standards. Often tt b tra font 
those who outwardly scoff at
ind for what they
believe.
We need to euttivete in our yo^« 
popb the Ugh courage wUch will 
enable foam to stand against foe 
esnstant temptatia to partake of 
ondtetaeewtfo"*—*»«** •»«»«»•*■■ a a n> l
tateOlgcnt eourage the ctevee p 
genda of tile Uquor seBsrR 
Hota that Daalal and. Ua t
did not lose by thetr dacIMa
getaed. IheyrMched—
IT. A Oammotoabte Fetotei
I». »).
At foe end of foa fawlntto p^l 
the ktag gave tlMM yoiTtiaa
inations. Koto that
knowtedga, ’XQ." and ta paaei 
Denbl aad tab a
cedaa were superior to eft te saat 
net b to accord with te todhw 
of modn sebneo ta foa matter ad 
foa UM of Uquar.
Is ttnet '
foat foa advartbtag of foa to
- -mfag fold Maar
etaL and huatnaas —rtot te Bate
Iha foeti aa aB a foaZ
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iRGARINE, But THE 
BRAND THAT IS PUUNUT 
lABEUEO TA»L£-6RA0K
Thoubh mmAiD is the only •
MARGARINE PLAINLY LABEUE9 
TABLE-GRADE? IT COSTS SO LITTLE 
YOV CAN-USE T THE
SMOST, FRESH-CHURNED RAVOR
MAKES NU-MAlff A FAVORITE ^READI
Flavor.tow price,
MAKES TABLE^DE* mmAt» 
AlWGARtNE A TRVORITE «rnir 
GOOD OOONS.
nABLE-gKADE*MeAifififP M A HMH-BIEfCBir TOOD (ftSOO 
ORIOIUB PER tit), ENIUCKED wmt ROOO USF UNITS
OF THE -IWJP' VrTAAUK •«
* i
•am AS txvsrv news, bkweheas. kt.
^oww Sotdiei, in Germa n Prison Camp, Asks 
ForCb9Colotes,Cookies; Letters Censored
tt took nearly three moattie for 
* letter from a jirieon
camp to reach the home of Mr. 
and Mre. J. iL Horton, whoee eon. 
James, la a capUve of the Nasis.
-The -letter received this week 
le the second communication the 
family baa received from their
Two weeks a^ the
. po.t.1
be had reported
as miaalns in action' by the War 
department but his family never 
gave up hope that he was prteoer 
Instead of being dead.
Tke PoeUl Card and letter were 
relayed through by the American 
,Red Cross. _ .
In the foUcAvlng letter one can
much reading between__
lines. The statloneiT It la written 
Is evidenUy the same type as 
provided .German soldiers. Itsbovn 
that It paaeed through both Ger­
man and United States censors. In 
one corner written In red pencil 
are the words "Broadcast NR."
The paper the letter waa writ­
ten on Is a cheap grade of book 
paper, not aa good as United 
States soldiers use. infii«.atiiig ^ 
possible shortage of paper In Qei- 
many.
The letUr. dated March 2, reads: 
"Dear dad and mom; I wUl write 
i-ou a few lines for a surprise. I 
know you' sre worried about Tne, 
but I am okey. I got sixteen let-
Here Is Full Explanation 
Why Your Farm Electrical 
Gmnections Are Delayed
ters the day before I was "cap- 
tnred. I was sure glad to hoar 
•from everyone. I am m Gennany 
now. I am getting along Just 
One. 1 won’t be allowed to wrlU 
aU I can. You can write to me 
as open as you please. You win 
be allowed to send me a package 
ever so 'often, and cigarettes now 
and then. If you send a package 
send mostly ch ' '
cookies. Go to the Red Cross and 
the about semling packages. 
/on send them send them 
Trans-AtlanUc. You can get a 
stamp for SO cents. I wtU get 
them twice as quick that way. 
Tell everyone hello and be sure 
to write. Tomorrow I win be 21. 
Your son. James (H««on. Jr.. P. 
F, C.)
1 eleotrio <
By B. B. MURPHY
-l-’^BHrUCgg Ptllitief Com- 
: K paay is always eager to 
* ^ serve farm customers who 
quaUfy tor service under the 
' various rulings of the War Pro- 
: duetien Beard. The company wUl 
do everything within lu ebillty 
to serve the farmers.
However, at times there mey 
be delays in extending service 
although the customer meets all 
requiremenU and 4s entitled to 
get it These delays are due to 
serious shorUges of criUcal 
terials. This is wby- 
Sbortage of manpower in the 
forests end slow transportation 
has caused a shortage of poles 
and emsiarmi lor new line con-' 
struction, end in some instances 
for the msintenance of the older
To Paint Center 
Lines On All 
State Highways
some time to come.”
_____Shortage Of BCatertak
’TMERE is a shortage of many* - -
existing lines.
fTHE demand by the mahary 
for radio, radar and other 
electrical
, triboted to a serious shortage of 
transformers. New rural and farm 
: connections usually require indl- 
! vidual tranafbrmera and in 
r customers
; may be neeeaieiy dae to la^ of 
j transformers.
Mr. Idward C Palck, Direc 
tor of the OtBee of Wer DimUca.
says: •There is itiU a serlout 
shortage of capacity to produce 
electric transformers of the size
The State Highway Department 
is painting a center line stripe in 
the center of all paved State and 
Federal roade In Kentucky, 
Stephen Watkina. a
neat and the <
the pubiio Is aoUdted."
In ordes to psiot this center 
atr^ It ia necesaacy that the 
striping mmihine travel the center 
of the pavement. A yellow truck 
carrying a red flag wlU precede 
the etrtping mechine. A flagman 
on thla front truck wUl wave the 
traffle oVer to the extreme right 
of the road in ordar that the 
:an travel the 
Signs markedstriping machine center of the road.
“Keep to Bight Fresh Paint' 
be placed at InntervaU along the 
center of road of the freshly 
painted line- and will remain in 
place untU paint Is dry. Under 
normal conditions the paint wllf 






Whooping Cough la not caused 
by the cbangable weather, but by 
germs, and carelessness of moth-
Highwaya, announced today. "1 
■ IT desire,” be aaldl. "to do
en. who allow the sick rhiM to 
play with other chUdren.
Whooping cough is one of the 
hardpat dlseasea to control due 
to this fact. Why? ymi ask. It 
La highly conUglous. and catch­
ing during the week or ten days 
before it can-be recognised by 
the ••whoop." then the phy-
delan is sometlmea not called, and 
the children are allowed to pUy 
wtth others when they are known 
be sick.
Whooping cough may be very 
ttongerous, but is taken very Ught- 
ly by many parento. It causes as 
ma^ or more deaths-than scar­
let fever, and nearly aU the deaths 
occur in babies and small chU­
dren under three or four years 
and is especially hard on delicate 
chUdreh.
Whooping cough begins very 
much like a common cold, dry 
cough and running nose. There 
developes spells of coughing. Af­
ter 1 or 2 weeks becomes worse 
espedlaliy-afhfght 'khd-vomlUng 
fallows spasms of coughing at 
this time one may look for 
whoops. Do every thing you 
■ J protect your children from 
•hooping cough. Teach them to 
stay away from chUdren who 
seem to have colds and cougl
GOOD BOOK SAY
8 Homs Wortc Hows Sleep Hours Pray
■V-
Hot Weather Got Us Way Behtod 
With Oar Sleepin’ and Pnykf. 
Haag Up Yoor Cards and Holler 
We Ma> be Steepin’ 'er Sumpto’
1
Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
atctalng whooping cough have
relieves the distress.
' heavy demaadi
Uirers for radio and radar type 
transformers. The War Pro- > 
duetioB Board foresees no im- ! 
provement in this situation tar ‘
critieal materials whidi___
essential to new electric services. : 
These supplies are released to 
electric service eompenies to 
limited quantities wbra the war 
demand does not require the 
total produetlott of the manu^ 
tureri. Therefore, conditions be­
yond the control of Kentucky 
Utilities Company may cause 
delay to giving service to new 
customers in rural arena
If you qualify tor electric s 
vice and have the permission of 
the County Agricultural Conner-
They v«ed fe soy "A IHMe ieoming is 
a dangerous thing,''but netany more.
when we oil nust knew at least the 
of first aid and heme
medication. First aid for stomach oi^ 
ments, gas, befdiing ond indigestion 
caused by acMfly is
NYAL ANTAOD POWDER 
—prompt te reDeve stomach sour* 
MSS, nousea coused by slew diges­
tion (tnd gosiric acidity. Try the 
inexpensive trial size—then buy the
vetion Committee to receive tnis 
service, you may be assured that 
Kentucky Utilities Cemps 
will supply the service a 
as the necessary suppUei 
uipment can be obtained.
i pany
quirk- Battson Drug Store
the past several years we 
haven't bad a case of this terrible 
disease reported.
This is the result of the vacci­
nation Uw that has been carried 
out.
Each and every «^hiiri abould 
:cordlng to Uw be vaccinated for 
smallpox before entering first 
year of school. We urge aU the 
children who are 2 years and 
r be vaccinated before enter-1 
Ing seboil. Then they won't have j 
mlas school or have sore arms I 
while in schooL
THE FARMERS' PROFIT!
—Your Best Market For Cream Is— ,
The Merchants Creamry Co.
BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAMD BUTTER
THE MERCHANTS CREAMKY CO.
536 Livingston Street Cincinnati, Ohio.












Soft, feature-flattering wave you can 
coax and comb into charming "up" or 
"down" coiffure. Have your individual-
ized P«rman^; .^now
AHle Jane Beauty Shopiie
“*t~ Friday, June 23 At 9 A.M.
SALE IOPENING iimB
Friday Morning at 9 0‘clock
Annonndns to the people of Morehead and Rowan County, the Grand Opening of a brand new, streamlined shopping center . . . with 
an extraordinary Grand Opening Sale Event! Months have been spent in planning this store for you ... to meet your needs and the needs 
of the community. Everything has been done to make it a convenient, pleasant place for you to shop... with modem equipment and fumish- 
mgs, the newest in fine quality merchandise .. . efficient, courteons sales people. Its character is attuned to the progressiveness of Morhead. 
We are wnember of FEDERATES STORES, an association of 1600 independently cper.".tcd stores located throughont the nation, and mer­
chandising together to bring you high quality items at reasonable prices.
Make your first stop at the FEDERATED STORE during the Grand Qpening Sale! Here youH find hundreds of special values. 'J.'ban- C ‘ 
gains galore in every department — thrilling savings opportunities for you, yonr home, and your family... all in all, a sale you can’t aEfiHrd - 







oflleUl* of Oblo. Michigan 
KiwitmiUji- mOT«(l today to put In­
to ^fcet 8 progvaai of priority rt- 
fuial of mal« labor to most tbe 
need! of
Robot C. Coodvrto. reglaaal WMC 
directar. a&Daunced that an alarm- 
tag nomber of tmportanl war pro­
duction plaata arr aertoualy be­
hind aehedule beonae of the criti­
cal abortage of more than 25.000 
men workera.
"That ^ the number of 
workers immediately needed by 
pnonty plants producing inraskm 
materials.' be nid. "L.abor ahort- 
ages of all war production em­
ployers
new WK9 ^Ogram. 
t tB eCtaet wffl t» ter 
towante soiTtBg the problem."
.The program must be pul la ef- 
!Ct not tats- than July 1. It 
videa that tbe United Stetm
•rrice teaB direct tbe 
reforal at all new tadastnal male 
that employment ceil-
iagr be aet for firms in Group 1 
a areas: and that in Cbom 
I manpower prioritiee com­
mittees be created to decide which 
industries are entitled to prior­
ities in referral of male labor.* Q 
also provides for iate naive reimuit- 
ment by the USES of men who 
may transfer from areas of labor 
surplus to areas where male labor i 
needed to meet urgent war pro­
duction.
ccdnre. During this period n aer- 
ieo at apCKDde tmti wlB he 
by the recruiti i 
whether they wfll be ■rnlgnert to; 
a Naval Service School or to Im­
mediate active ihity at sea.
Their recruit training completed, 
these men wiU qtend a peiiod ct 
t at home. They are; John J. 
Gearhart. IS. aon of Mr. and Mra. 
John Geachart. Riual Route I; 
Edwin Elari Jackson.
Mr and Mra. Paris Jackson. Rural 
Route 1; and James Brady Clif­
ford Rose, IS. sm of Mr.




Three Morefaead. Ky. )




tTMtttimmi and tmUMrial i
rwffl he I t by the Inal BamdB
laal awl tend isirtlfcalM wfll ^ 
malM by the Area rood PiMl IB 
km Boar^ Ur. W! 
stated.
The Azimr sood Pn^ is mn
Oarenoe W. Pigman. te»-
Nam Tteteteg Centar. Qrsat
LakH.m I
Bd "boor tniaiiv <mste td- DR.D.MY
iewefcr - OpI
dura.
critical Shortage of male wortceia of instniction in Mmnanahip. mill- | ^ ^
Reduced to seru are canned car-!Is tnreaaing Jay by day. We be- tary dr-JJ and general naval pro- i'
USEDCARS
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In 
Eastern Kentucky
1929 Model A Ford—$75.
1941 New Butck Fordor.
1941 PonHoc Sedonette.
1941 Chevrolet, 5 passenger coupe.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, 14,000 miles.
1940 Buick, special Fordor, New.
1941 Tudor Ford, New.
1937 Chevrolet, Fordor, Extra.
1939 Ford C'Mipe, Like New.
1941 CMC 1/2 Ton Truck, New.
1941 Plymouth S^an, 10,000 miles.
1941 Crosley Pickup, 6,000 miles.
1937 Ford. Vi ton Pickup, less than ceiling.
Besides These Listed We Have Many More 
Good Used Cars
See Us First and You Won’t Need To Go 
Anywhere Else
>A^WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR
__________CAR -29 TO '4Z_________
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
. Phone 284 ireheod, Ky.
• mti. orange juice, oranea-grape- 
ftrult auee and gn^iefniit juice.
Grji^ juici was :nmeased four 
pomts for the ptnc container, the 
new value for this sixe being 10 
points. Pineapple juice was ad­
vanced three points from 12 to' 
12 for the No. 2 caiL
These are the only changes in 
I the processed foods ratuating pic- 
[ture. Point vahus of canned 
fruits. special products and 
spreads, and other processed i 
are unchanged.




tioned food allotments iM 
msotutiooal and ladustriai
U countleB of Northeast Ken- 
Qicky was annnuneed Uds week by 
EL Reed WHbob. Dtatrict Director 
of Ute Office of 
aon.
The Panel wiQ tasoe aBotmentt 
I such taMtttutiaaal 
tanranta. hstda eHtje
sudj tndutrial osera as bak­
eries. makoa of fcs cream and 
soft drinks, and other rngnutec- 
tuieis who use rationed foods.
Counties included tir the srss 
served by the Psnel are; Boyd. 
Lewla. Outer. Rowan. Greenup. 





Tbe G>nriei>Joiinial and the Farmer
The mflds wUcb w« r^ftet sa teis pa^ bhb. V tees Is l»emn> te Nte tefl 
later town The Xwfster fint Banes ssd we do set tssimal to know ssm/tet
Be— maitmtm iw In hellrti Itiat tie terti ** *- •-------r-------- - Urunnii lur







we teLnk has a
e te tee 
b wbkft
•P
sMag ft St every t 
poB^ eg tbs nstlai
a. =i -i.
the baiu: lr-:u*trr .f the datemmm
m cumvme me iO-wai and
to hatchet wa# e—trel at fito first tevtk^ 
opportuster. we think the policy to mefa
• r.- p- p,e who rtand at (be very source 
I- rtytiiing we hepe for. for tha Mate, 
mu 'comraimity and for outselvim
In fceoDd place, we tetok the rsnd 
speaks cm this polnl. We are net rdnf 
boastiuUy te list here aO et the atlmmisea 
in which thu newspaper bM enga^ end 
to ahicb U has devoted tem. eftart and 
money Jer the wcO-btong ct the Kmttiicky
have eaoceived It B Is —ougb to (Mark 
to t—tiug that the first limirateiit pshOe 










W. tesuBaas, eSsr be baome publbfas at 
V Tsa Cauama-Jaumut. and The LaataaOe ^ ^ woMr. <
i Ttaea. was to behalf of the tobaccs fmms Mgtdsd. ptollM to
te Sds state, round down by the potewsr end tes—
tefisthto <d USL Jtidga Boouc mid sdl e'
teMduteiy to fimt a
ad wffl always be 
Wethfaikfltot
DO YOU WANT TO SEKVl YOUK COUNTRY? HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE—The f ifth War Loan Drive is now getting underway-
We have ‘em for sale
The Gtizens Bank
ms We ted. at mbk emdhme tohaote- 
BtemwMHsatethissdasR I fc II ad add saw Ip psopls
_____________ m tewk Mte. r»»^ as» da -K & Wwwhm.* M ww ms tod m
• -------- ilte f 111! imwTi • — "r ~* imnd m m baUam Tmtstep termers
^ adte d tea ^a teed te *■ pdk damte liiteddadoteddipdmteat 
Vwwldgs d tea akmstem od «am« wtte appacdl^ «d an.
(ADVEKTLShllaitHi)




Mn. C. L. Cooper and ICiMca 
Nancy Holbrook and Martba WeU- 
man are In Winchester this week 
to attend the Conference Youth 
d at Kentucky Wes­
leyan. Mrs. Cooper la assistant 
Instructor and the young ladies 
are delegates. Calverts Welcome 
Second Son
Mrs. George Martin 
Calvert are announcing the birth 
cf their second son. bom to them 
at their Home m betrolt on Tui 
ay. June 13. The baby, who 
.w —“•|i3 second child, has been
King ^ Uved ^t a day. Cap-Woods. The
SenH's Infant 
Daughter Dies
According to word received by 
friends here, the Infant daughter 
bom to Captain and Mrs. Elarl
Bobbie Hogge 
Will Arrive On Leave
Bobbie Hogge. who is In V-12 
school at Fayette, Mo., will com­
plete his course this week and 
will be home for a fourteen-day 
leave, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Lester Hogge.
Mrs Miller WHt 
Be Guest At Party
-Mrs. A_ L. MiDer went to J
^iSim Pam BoUn left Monday 
motnlBg for a vtslt in Chic^
Thunday she was a guest at "S 
party given by Mias Kerldlth. On 
Thursday she was guest of a par­
ty given hy Klaa hferidlth Jioaor- 
ing BCrs.
Mrs. W. G. Cornetts of Ash­
land. arrived Friday for an ex­
tended vlMt with her sister, Mrs. 
D. B. Cornetts, who hss been quite
her mother, aCrs. Hsrklns.dng and
tain Senlf brought the body to > child is named Garry. -Mrs.
Mt Sterling for burial. Mr. and,c^,i^ Calvert has gone t 
for an extended visit.Mrs. Senff have a scm. Tommie, 
four yeaix old.
Have Shower For 
Ollie Barkers
A number of friends end rela­
tives surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ol- 
Ue Barker Monday night when 
they gathered at their home in 
ri».rWoiii and “ehowered" them 
with gifts. They received many 
lovely gifts end a most enjoyable 




Buy One Extra War Bond. The 
Southern BeUe. Itc
Staff Sergeant Elarly Lee 
Boggess arrived from Panama Frl- 
for a two weeka' furlough. 
Earl has been etationed in r-jwQi 
Zone for over three years and 
being transferred to. a «—ia 
the States for further service, 
will visit relatives here and bis 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bog­
gess. in Grayson.
Mrs. Cornette ts 
hnpming
Cornette. who was 
taken to the Good Samaritan bon- 
pltal in Lexington last week ttxr 
and treatment wma 
able to return home Saturday.
Mra Cornette suffered a aUgbt 
stroke about two weeks ago, but 
- iprovlng.
Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Oacar Patrick enteired
Good Samaritan hospital Sunday 
Monday underwent a ma­
jor operaUon. She ia as weO
can be expected at this time.
Mrs. C B. Lane wu a Lcdag- 
ton visitor Moi^y.
Buy Four Extra War 
■nie Southern Bella
James Clay and son, WUlian 
brl. returned Saturday from a 
few dqya- visit In Washington. J>.
Mrs. William C. Caudill of Du­
rant. Okla.. arrived Tueaday foe 
an extended visit with ralatlvea 
hera
The infant daughter, bom .. 
Lt and Mn. George H«n, at Sm- 
mittsville. Md., last Tunday has 
been named MarineUe. Mra Hall 
was formerly Mias Carol Patrick.
Enfertoin Dietjze's 
With Picnic
Mrs. HarUey Battson and Mra 
Leo Oppenhetmer entertained Fri­
day evening with a picnic at 
Joe's place, hon-^ng Rev. and 
Jfrs. Charles Dletez.- and his 
mother. Mrs- Cnietsi Dieleae. of 
Savannah. Gtu. who is his guest.
Others present v ^re ::rs. C. U.
Woltx. Mr- and Mrs- Arthur Blair.
Leo Dax Oppei^wuner Mra. WU- , ,
Cred Waltz ami daugbUr. Martha |Cp/. Barker LeOVeS
"Curley" Barker 
Leaves For Duty
Cpi. Elva “Curly Barker win 
leave Saturday for Las Vegaa. 
New Mex.. where he will be sU- 
tioned. He has just completed his 
work at Scott Field. IlL. and has 
enjoyed a ten-day furlough with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mn. Ruasen 
Barker and tuaily.
Attend Uncle's Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fraley and 
son. Franklin, went to 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
bis uncle. Vol Fraley, who paned 
au-ay Saturday.
Shop at the Southern BeUe and 
put the Savings into War Banda.
Buy Two Extn War Banda. The 
Southern Belle.
Jayne. Mrs. BUI Lmdaay and 
daughter, Marlbclle, }'r. and Mn. 
Oppenheimer and Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley Battson and son. BUI.
Mn. C. O. Pentt was a busi­





Cpl. OlUe Barker of the V. S. 
Marines left Tuesday for Eagle 
Mountain. Texas, where he wlU be 
sUtioned. OUie has recenUy re­
turned from overseaaandi has been' 
■pending his furlough with his 
wife and bis parents. Mr. And Mrs. 
RusseU Barker, and hunily.
Pvf. J. B. Calvert Home
PvC J. B. Calvert arrived Fri­
day for a two weeks' furlough 
'rtth his parents. Mr. and Mn. J. 
B. Calvert, and fiunily. Be has 
been stationed at Camp Rucker, 
for several months.
Mr. and Mn. C. B. Daugherty 
had as their guests at dinner Sun­
day their son. CapL J. T. Daugh­
erty, and J&a.
and Mrs. John Palmer and their 
guests. Mr. and Mn. Charles 
Letsler of Nattoon, OL
Mn. Sarah Scagga hwh daugh­
ter. Mis Pearl Scagga. of Kanka­
kee. ni.. arrived Monday for an 
extended virit ;vlth her sister. 
Mrs. X C Blair, and her brother. 
D. B. Caudill, and with other rela- 
Uvea.
Dr. and Mn. I. M. Oaired and 
!Mt. and Mra! Thylor Young 
turned Saturday from Chicago 
when they had spent the week 
attending the American Medical 
'AesodatlQtt meeting, mi— 
Gaired who had vialted hergrand- 
parentsi Mr. and Mn. Oeerga Cur. 
in. Lexington, returned with
Mra B. Bogge ntuiaed home 
Saturday from letxlngton when 
spent last week with Mn. D. 
Cornette. who was in the bos-
Buy Five Extra War 
The Southern BeQe.
Mn. Bill Llndny and dau^- 
ter, Maribelle, of Lexington, spent 
several daya the past weak with 
her mother. Mra. C U. Waltx. and 
other reUUvea
C P. Duley, J. B. Powen. Tom­
my Powen and Botvard Horton 
■pent the week end at the Duley 
Cahla at Park Lake.
taken by the rsenifta to '*
whether th^ win be assigned to 
a Naval Service Sdtpol or to tra- 
medUte acUve duty at sea.
Theh ncrnu training comptst- 
1. these stes win spsnd a period 
at leave at homa They are: L. 
Jidt abne. 35,^r. r.-s. box sss. 
MorHMad; John E Lowe, 28. El- 
liottvUle; Mnnvel Glen Bowen. 18. 
Route 2, Box 382. Hsldeman; and 
George W. Palfrey. 35. w.ih—.v.
Ky.
Variety Play On 
Library Terrace 
IsSuccessiiil
ang distance talsphoas can* 
an alwaya coveted prlasa Ibr thn 
Morehead saUara. Saturday night 
three such calls wan awardad IB 
three dlCfereat wva- tlw wIbdkb 
wen Seamen Artis Straun oT' 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; John Ruaipls at 
Charlsaton. B. C: aod G. H. Mm . 
AlUater of Wythevllla, Va.
For Saturday nl^ June 24. n» 
special feature hai been arrange^ 
but the nmal party will be hH^ 
at the U80 Chib Rooms.
B. W. Cornette. Boone Cornette 
and Boone, Jr., of Graysoi. i 
Sunday guesU at the farmer's 
mother, Mn. D. R Cornette, of 
Bays avenue.
spite of the extreras heat 
last Saturday night the USO Var- 
iety Play Party oo the Collegt 
Ubnry terrace was very weU at- 
tended and highly suceeaafuL The 
program of entertainment was dl-
Randy Wells Here
Cpi- Randy Wells, who ts sta­
tioned at Ft RUey, K-n— is 
home spending a ten days' fur­
lough with his grandmother. Mn. 
Lea Wells and family.
Mr. and Mn. W. R. Rice were 
guests of her mother. Mn. W. H. 
Heixer, in Lexbigton Monday.
BCn. C. E Bishop went U 
Somerset Friday to cpqnd Sun­
day with her father. L. P. Hud- 
dleaton. She returned home Thurs- 
day.
Mlaa Mary Hogge is q>ending a 
two weeks' vacaUoe with her bro­




reeled by Misa Ruth Bogga eri- 
lege senior from Maysville.
Miss Miriam Hale played 
piano accompaniment for group
singing. Mr. Paul Black of Harm 
head and Mr. and Mra. A. M. 
Caselty of Salt Uek furnished old 
time music for square dancing, 
with Mn. Ida Adams of Morehead 
as calls-. asBlsted by Seaman Bob 
Keenan of Aabvtlle, N. C The 
singing and the squan dancing
-------varied by intervals of mod-
social daoclng to recorded
Mra. Elmer WaUon and dau^ 
ter. Caroline Ann. of ’
Pin- guests of Mr. and Mn. 
a P. Carr and Mn. Paul J. Rey­
nolds last week. Hs husband. 
Sgt Watson. Is In gngUM
Mr. and Mn. John Pahns had 
as their guests over the week end 
Mr. and. Mrs. Oharies Letxis of 
Nattoon. ni.
Four Rowan County. Ky.. 
an receiving their initial naval 
Indoctrination- at the U. S. Naval 
Training Cents. Great Lsdiea. Bl. 
Their “boor training eonalsts 
mfll-
tary drlU and general naval pro­
cedure. During thU period a 






u-ith the uishes 







Lt. Boggess To Visit
U. CUve Boggess ot the WAC3 
siTh-ed home Wednesday for a ten 
uays- leave. I.t, Boggess has been 
stationed at Port Lawton. Wash- 
^agton for the past year. She will 
>-isit her parents. Jtr. and Mn. J. 
L. Boggesa at Onyaoa and with 
nlaUxea-hen.
Clifford Barker left Monday tor 
the Aleueian Tslandi. when he will 
ba employad.
Mrs. James Clay and daughter 
PcreyBeyi -
from a week's visit with her son. 
EM. Johnnie Reynolds, at Madl-
THIS IS THE ONE THAT 
COUNTS!
They know! Every G. L Joe knowsl
Thif is the big show. This is the pay-off. 
the one that esunta
Sure, we’re going to take 'em. But ITs going to 
coat us plenty. . . . thousands and thousands of lives 
. . . blUlona and bUUons of dwii—
That> the price we nwst pay for a decent world— 
a world In which we and all chiidren can live In
Rowan Oounty s quoU m the Fifth War Loon Is 
Let.s not only iddghjt but go over the top. 
BUY SOME 2
$190,000.
BUY AND THEN : MORS!
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Memitr Federal Depoii! Imurance Corp.
Mrs Ernest Dtetxe left Tuesday 
for her home In Savannah. Ga.. 
after a few weeks' viiU a-lth her 
son. Rev. Charles Diet», and Mrs. 
Dietae.
Grover Lee^NtekeO will go to 
Loulsvilte Friday to take a pre­
medical exam prior to entering the 
Unlveralty of Louisville for a med-
Mr. e-d Mrs. C. F. Fraley and 
son. CUlie. wiu spend the w;eek 
With their son. Earl Scott 
Fraley, who is sUtloned at Camp 
Forrest, Tenn.
C. B. CaudlU and Arthur Cau- 
11 were buatneas vlsitaia m Win­
chester Monday. Judge 
went on to Lexington and visited 
his daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs I>aul Uttie.
CpL Leo Davis Oppei
Fort Knox, spent the week end 
with Us parasta. Mr. and Mra 
Leo Oppenheimer.
THE TRAIL
HELP PUT THE 
LOAN DSIVE OVEI 5TH WAR 1 THE TOP
Satorday MM-Mrhl Show 
8«Bday-.>loiida;. Jane 24-25 
Walter 3reanos»-L«
•WORLD PRSrwiwTtw*
Capt- J. T. Daugherty left Mon­
day for Cherry Point N. C., bad 
been here for nearly a month, 
has spent eight months ov;r i 
He has made a name lor libnself 
by. bruigfng down planes. He will 
be at Cherry Point for zt li 
sb: ooca«.
Sira. O. ?. Cr-T vr* thrilled' 
Vhi.n Lt. C-:!. JaU. V._son called 
by ph--r.;> fro-,: „o-.'c#hsre In HI-
I Mrs. Jarrell Vinson has been 
'the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Ever- 
' ett RandaU and Mr. RandaU for a 
I few days. Mrs. Vinson, the for- 
V«r Virginia Caudill, has recency 
>etum«i froin a two weeks' visit 
with her husband at San Diego. 
Calif., where he has been station­
ed in the service. Mrs. Vinson en­
tered college Monday snd wil 
receive her degree this summer.
'Home In Indiana"
Special Newt of The fa 
Aho -UUa Gets The I
Toe.-Wed.. Jose 27-28
'My Best Gal"




'They Live In fear'
WRh Otto Kruger 
•^-ABOR FROM**
Saturday. June 1 




Miss Maigaret Sue Cornette 
left Saturday for a two weeks’ 
vacation with Miss Faye Bogge 
in LexlngtoiL
Miss Ernestine Powen. who la 
employed at the Air Service Com­
mand will arrive Friday for a two 
weeks’ vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powen, and 
family.
Mra. Calvert and
son, P. F. C. Gene Calvert left 
Saturday for Detroit. Mich., 
where they will visit their son 
and brother, George Martin Cal­
vert and family. Gene has been 
spending his furlough with’ his 
mother, but Is being transferred 
to Selfridge Field. Mich.
Mr. and Mra. Creed Patrick 
were dinner giuests of Mr. and 





Danny Knye-Elana Sbon 








Why be satisfied with any less than the finest 
Quality? When you can secure Highest Quality 
Ladles'and Children's Wear at Thrift Prices. 
Qur Styles, Materials and Workmanship are 
finest.
3
We are an EXCLUSIVE shop in Morehead and 
Rowan County for lots of the better Ladles' 
Ready-to-Wear Firms in the East.
Come in and compare our Quality and Prices, 
we will abide by your own good judgment.
The Southern Belle
BUY MORF WAR BONDS THAN EV£R BFFQRE
